
SHERIFF’S SAXES.

• SHERIFFS SALE.—BY YIRTDE OF
*'s

-
7 sundry writs of Levari Facias, to mo directed, will

lie exposed to public salo or vendue, on MONDAY Even*ing, June I,lB©}, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall.~Ao. 1, All that certain lot or piece of ground situate on
the south side of Bedford street, at the distance of se-
venty-five feet westward from the west side of Sixteenth;
street, in the First ward of the city of Philadelphia;
gaining In front or breadth, on the said BedfonjHJtraet
-.thirteen feet, .and extending In length or depth smith-
'Wardly of that width, at right angles wmpthe said Bed-ford street, forty-five feet to a aUevwli icli leads eastward intoauotlievjjifee- feot-wide allev*which leads northward intosaid-Bedford street Bon nAIX
northward by said Bodforirtfroet, southwaiM by Ufirst-plwye-descnbsd alley, eastward by. second »wn]f
£.6fiu6f a- 1.?? y- fe’ “fthei' errouad of Hw'saldJohn uaim. TqseOier with thf free nse,. right, liberty.“iXSSSSrtS. as

«
passage-ways ud .all times hereafter foi-evor.been dug and. walled up ou this lot.

that certain lot orPiece of ground situate on
&uUsfpfith side ofBedford street, at the distancoofeighty-

feet westward from the west Ride of Sixteenthgjltreet, in the First ward oLiHe city of Philadelphia; con-p lining in front or breadth on the said Bedford street'thirteen feet, and extending in length or depth south-
wardly, of that width, at right angles with the said Bed-
ford street, forty-five feet fo a three-foet-wide alloy,

into another three-feet-wide alley.
Which le&us northward into said Bedford street, oouuaed

and westward by other ground ofthe said John,
northward by said Bedford street, and southward

J%Sy said first above-described alley. Together with the
free use, right,'liberty, and privilege of the said 1alleys
jis passage-ways andwater-courses at all times hereafter
forever. -

N. B. A cellar has been dug and walledup on this lot.
Wo. S. All that certain lot or piece of-ground situate

the south, side of Bedford street,.at tiny distance of ouo
hundred.and one feet westward from ihe west side ofSixteenth street, in the-Firatwafd of the.city of Phila-
delphia; containing in front or breadth on the said Bed-

* ford street thirteen feet, and extending in length or depth
southwardly, of that width, at right angles with the

. eaid Bedford street, forty-five feet to a three-feet-wide
alley, which leads eastward into another three-feat-wide
alley, which leads northward into the said Bedford
street. Bounded ■ northward by said Bedford street,
southward by first above-described alley, and eastward
and westward by other ground of the said John Baird.
Together with the free use right, liberty, aud privilege
of the said alleys as passage-ways and water-courses atall times hereafter forever.N. B. A cellar has been dug and walledup on this lot.Lo. 4. All thatcertain lot or pieco ofground situate on
the south side of Bedford street, at the distance of onehundred and fourteen feet westward from the west side
of Bixteenth'street, in the First wardof the city of Phila-delphia; containing in front orbieadth on the said Bed-ford street thirteen feet, and extending in length or depth
southwardly, of that width, at right angles with the
said Bedford street, forty-five feet to a-three-feet-wide
alley, which leads eastward into another three-feot-wide alley, which leads northward into the said Bed-ford street. Bounded northward by said Bedford street,
southward by said; three-feet-wide alley, and eastward
and westward by other ground of the said John Baird.
Together with thefree use, right, liberty, and privilege
ofthe said allej-s as passage-ways and water-course 3 atall times hereafter forever.N. B. A cellar hasbeen dug and walled up on this lot.

XiO. & 'All that certain lot or piece of ground situate on
the south side ofBedford street, at the distance of one
hundred and twenty-seven feet westward from the west
side of Sixteenth street, in the First ward of the city of
Philadelphia; containing in front or breadth.on the said
Bedford street thirteen feet, and extending in length or
depth southwardly, of that width, at ,right angles with

. the said Bedford street, forty-five feet to a three-feet-
wide alley, which leads eastward into another three-
feet-wide alley, which leads northward into said Bed-ford fctreet. Bounded eastward and westward by other
ground of the said John Baird, i outhward by said first-described alley, and northward by Bedford street afore-said- Together with the free use, right, liberty, andprivilege of. said alleys as passage-ways and water-courses at all times hereafter Forever. •

"■ A cellar has been dugand walledup on this lot.
. Wo. o. All that certain lot or piece of ground situate onthe south side ofBedford street, at the distance of onehundred and forty feet westward from the west side of

Sixteenthstroet, in the First ward of the city of Phila-
delphia ; containing in front or breadth on the said Bed-ford street fourteen feet, and extending in length ordepth southwardly, of that width, at right angles withthe said Bedford street, forty-five feet to atliree-feet-wide alley, which leads eastward into-another three-feet-wide alley, which leads northward into the saidBedford stroet. ' Bounded eastward and westward byother ground of the said John Baird, southward by thefirst-above-described alley, and northward by Bedfordstreet aforesaid. Together with the free use, right, li-berty, and privilege of the said alleys as.passage-waysand water-courses at all times hereafter forever.N. B A cellar has been dugand walledup on this lot.
~

iSo. 7. Allthat certain lot or piece of ground situate on
the south side of Bedford street, at the distance of one
hundred and fifty-four feet westward from the west sideof Sixteenth street, in the First ward of the city of Phi-ladelphia; containing in front or breadth ou the saidBedford street fourteon feet, aud extending in length ordepth southwardly, of that width, at right angles withthe said Bedford street, forty-five feet to a three-feet-
wide alley, which leads eastward into another three- ■feet-wide alley, which leads northward into Bedfordstreet. Bounded eastward by other ground of the saidJohn Baird, westward by ground of Matthew Page,
northward by Baid Bedford street, and southward by theSrst-abov'e-doscribedalley. Together with thefree use,
light, liberty, and -privilege ofrthe said alleys as pas-
sage-ways'. and water-courses at all times hereafterfor-ever.

N. B. A collar has been, dug and walled up on this lot.No. 8. All that certain lot or piece of ground situate on
the north side of Shippen street, at the distance of se-venty-two feet westward from the west side-ofSixteenth
street, in the First wardof the city of Philadelphia; con-
tainingin front or breadth on the said Shippen street six-
teen feet, and extending in length or depth northwardly
of that width, at right angles with the said Shippen
street, seventy-two feet to a three-feet-wide alley,
which leads eastward into another three-feet-wide alley,
which leads northward into Bedford street.: Bonnded
eastward by ground now or late of Thomas Wheeler,
westward by ground of the said John Baird, northwardby said three-feet-wide alley, and'southward by Shippen
street aforesaid. Together with the free use, right, li-
berty, and privilege of the said alleys as passage-ways
and water-courses at all times hereafter forever.

N. B. There is an unfinishedthree-story brick dwell-
ing on this lot.

No. 9. All that certain lot or piece of ground situate on
the north side of Shippen street, at the distance of eighty-
eight feet westward from tlie west side of Sixteenthstreet, in the First ward of the city of Philadelphia; con-
taining in front orbreadth onthe said Shippenstreet six-
teen feet, and extending in leugtli or depth, northwardly
of that width, at right angles with the -said. Shippen
street, seventy-two feet to a three-feet-wide alley, whichleads eastward intoanotlierithree-feet-widealley,which
leads northward into Bedford Street. Bounded north-
ward by said alley, eastward and westward by otherground of the said John Baird,’ and southward by Ship-
pen street aforesaid. Together with the free use, right,
liberty, and privilege of the said alleys as passage-ways
and water-courEes at all times hereafter forever.

. N. B. There is an unfinished three-story brick dwell-
ing on this lot.

No. 10. All thatcertain lot or piece of ground situate
on the north side of Shippen street at tlie distance ofone
hundred and four feet westward from the west side ofSixteenth street, in the First ward of the city ofPhila-
delphia; containing in front or breadth on the-said
Shippen street sixteen feet, and extending in length or
depth northwardly of that width, at right-angles with
the said Shippen street, seventy-two feet,to a three-feet-wide alley which leads into eastward another three-feet-
wide alley, which leads northward into Bedford street.
Boundednorthward by said alley, eastward and west-
ward by other ground of thesaid John Baird, and south-
ward by Shippenstreet aforesaid. Together with thefree use, right, liberty, and privilege of the said alleys
as passage-ways and watercourses,*at all timos here-
after forever.

N. B.—'There is anunfinishedthree-story brick dwell-
ing on this lot.

No. 11. All .that certain lot or piece of ground situate
on the north side of Shippenstreet at the distance of one
hundred and twenty feet westwardfrom the west side ofSixteenth street, in the First .wardof the city of Phila-delphia; containing in front orbreadth on the said Ship-
pen street sixteen feet, and extending in length or depth
northwardly of that width, at right-angles with the said
Shippen street, seventy-two feet, to a three-feet-wide
alley, which leads eastward into another three-feet-wide
alley, which leads northward into Bedford streetBounded northward-by said alley, eastward and west-ward by other ground of thesaid John Baird,and south-
ward by Shippen street aforesaid Together with the
free use, right, liberty, and privilege of the said alleys
as passage ways and water-courses, at all times here-after forever.

N. B.—There is an unfinished three-storybrick dwell-ingon this lot. , . • .
' No 12. All that certain lot or piece of ground situate
on thenorth side of Shippenstreet at the distance ofone
hundred and thirty-six feet-westwardfrom the west side
■of Sixteenth street, in the First ward of the said city of
Philadelphia; containing in front or breadth on the BaidShippen street sixteen feet, and extending in length or
depth northwaidly of that width, at right-angles withihe said Shippen street seventy-two feet, to a three-feet-wlde alley, which leads eastward into another three-
feet-wide alley, which leads northward into Bedford
street. Bounded northward by said alley, eastward and
westward by other ground of the said John Baird, and
southward In* Shippen street aforesaid. Together withthe free use, right, liberty, and privilege of the said
alleys as passage-ways and water-courses, at all timeshereafter forever.

N. B.—There is an unfinished three-story brick dwell-
ing on this lot.No. 13. All that .certain lot or piece of ground situate
on the north side of Shippen street at the distance of one
hundred and fifty-two feet westward from the west aide
of Sixteenth street, in the First wardof thecity ofPhila-
delphia; containing in front or breadth on thesaid Ship-
pen htreet sixteen feet, and extending in length or depth
northwardly of that width, atright-angles with the said
Shippen street, seventy-two feet, to a three-feet-wide
alley, which leads eastward into another three-feet-wide
alley, which. leads northward into Bedford street.
Bounded northward by said alley, eastward by other
ground of’thesaid John Baird, westwardby ground of
Matthew Page, and southward by Shippen street afore-
said. Together with the free use, right, liberty, and
privilege of the said alleys as passage-ways and water-
courses, at all times hereafter forever.
.N. B —There is an unfinished three-storybrick dwell-

ingon this lot . *

[Being tlie same thirteen lots which the said James G.
' Smith , by thirteen several indentures,respectively dated
Septfmber £0,1861, dulyrecorded, granted, and conveyed
unto the said John Baird infee.]

[l>. (j., Nos. 55 t 067 inclusive. J. T., 1863. R. Bundle
Smith.]
. Taken in execution and tohe sold as the property of
John Baird. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philad’a, Sheriff’s Office, May 14,1563. my2l-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE QF
a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to ine directed, will

be exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Eve-
ning, June 1,15G3, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-streetHall,

Allthat certain lot or piece of ground, with the two-
story brick messuage or tenement thereonerected, situate
on the north side of Federal street, at the distance of six-
teen feet westward from the westside ofFifteenthstreet,
in the First ward of the city of Philadelphia;containing
in front or breadth on the said Federal street sixteen
feet, and extending northward of that width, between
lines parallel with said Fifteenth street fifty-seven feet
to a three feet wide alley leading eastward into said Fif-
teenth street. Bounded northward by the said three
feet wide alley, eastward by ground granted or intended
to be granted toRobert Doake onground r«£it, southward
by said Federal street, and westward by other ground
fjranted.or intonded to he granted to the said Robert
Doake on ground rent. [Being the same premises which
the said Robert Doake and wire, by indenture dated the
4th day of October, A. :D. 1859, recorded in Deed Book
A. D. 8., No. 135, page.24s, granted and conveyed unto
the said JamesKyle in fee. Subject to the payment to■William H. Wallace, et &!., of the yearly ground rent
or sum ofthirty-eightdollars and eighty-one cents, paya-
ble in equal halfyeariy payments on the firstday of the
months.of March and September in every year forever,
Without deduction for: taxes, Ac.] Together with the
free' and common use and privilege of the aforesaid
three feet wide alley as and for a passage-way and wa-
ter-course at all times hereafter forever.

CD. C.,.166; J. T.,’63. Debt, $ll6 74. .T. White.]
Taken in execution and tobe sold as the property of

James Kyle. . JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, May 20, 1863. my2l-3t

■SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OP
sundry writs of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed,

will: be exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAYEvening, June I, 1863, at 4 o'clock, ac Sansom-street Hall,
All tbat certain lot or piece of ground situate on the

south side of Summer street, in Tenth ward of the city of
Philadelphia, at fche'distanceof thirty-two feet eastward
from the east side of SchuylkillFront street, now T-wen- ;
ty*second street; containing in front orbreadth on said
Summerstreet sixteen feet, and extending in length ordepth southward of that width sixty- six teet nine inches,includingan alley on the rear end of tho width of three
feet nine inches.. Bounded northward by the said Sum-,•mer street; southward by .ground left for a proprietary
grant; eastward and westward by other ground granted
to the said James Mullen. Being the same lot or piece ofground which Edward Taylor Randolph and Mary, hiswife, by indenture bearing date the soventhday of Janu-ary, A. D. IBy2, recorded in the officefor recording deeds,Ac., inaudlor the city and county of Philadelphia, in.Deed BookT. H.. Ho. 32, page 74, he., Krakt§teajid>iconveyed unto the said James Mullen in
and paying therefromand thereoufcwhto the saidTaylor Randolph, his heirs and assigns, tho yeariy-reml;

dollars, lawful silverthe United States of America, each dollai weighing sevensteen pennyweights and six grains at least, inequal ha®yeariy payments, on thefirsTdayofthe months of Marchand September in each and every year thereafterforever,
without any deduction, defalcationor abatement for anvtaxes, charges orassessments whatsoever, to-be assessedon the said thereby-granted.lot as on the said Vearlvrent thereby and thereout reserved.

N. B.—Tliere is erected on the above lot a three-storybrick dwelling house with two-story brick back building -and one-story brick kitchen.
CD. C., 13S; J. T., ’63. Debt, $629.61. Fletcher.']

Taken inexecution and'to be sold as the property of.James Mullen.. JOHN,THOMPSON. Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, May 20,1863. ! my2l-3fc

SALE.—BY YIETUE OF
a writ ofLevari Facias, to me directed, will be ex-posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening.

..June 2, 1863, at 4 o clock, at Sansom-street Hall, /
All those several certainbrick messuages or tenements.and the lot or .piece of ground on which the

: erected, situate on the south side of Pine street, and westside of a twenty-feet wide street, called Quince street,
between Eleventh and Twelfth streets, in the said city
of Philadelphia, containing in front or breadth on the ‘

, said Pino street twenty-one feet,and extenindgin length
. or deptli southward one hundred and twenty-eightfeet
six inches to Ohio street. Bounded on the'west by-
ground nowor formerly of Andrew- Calely, on the south,
oy the said Ohio street, on the east by the said Quince
street, and onthe,north by .Pine street aforesai 1),- C Which.said lot or piece of ground above described, with themessuages or tenements then thereon erected, Hartman
Kuhn, Junior, Esq", and others, by indenture dated the
twenty-third day of September, A D. 1852, recorded InDeed Book T. H., No. 42,’page 199, &c..granted and con-
veyed unto the said JamesBuck in fee.-J- • '
.Oh 0., 143; J. T„ ’63. Debt, 55.52M7. W. M. SmithJ

,TttiCCn iu execution and to be sold as the property
'of AnnaTE; Buck, administratrix, &c, of JamesBuck,
deceased. JOHN THO3IPSON, Sheriff.

Philada., Sheriff’s Office. May 20, 1863. ■ : my*2l-3t

CITERTFFS SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, will be ex-

-sosed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
une 1,1853, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-streetHall,
No 3 All tbat certain brick house. (3d house next to

Passyunk road.) and lot or piece of ground and curti-
lage appurtenant thereto, situate onTwenty-ninth street,-
north of Passyunk’road, iu the city, of Philadelphia;
said house containirg in front on said Twenty-ninth
Street fifteen feet. a»d;in depth twenty-eight feet.

CD.C.’, 146; J. T,,*’63, "Debt,sllB.Bo. : Palethorp. ] ,

■ Takeniu execution and to be sold as the property of
E» R. Elliott & Son,owners, ore. -’ • .T&HN THOMPSON; Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Offlce/May 21), 1563.\ my2l-3t

ftHEEIFF’S SALE:—BY YIETUE OF
a writ ofFieri Facias, to me directed, will be ex-posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,

June 1,1863, at 4 o’clock; at Sansom-street Hall,
. All that certain lot.ofground, situate in the late dis-
trict ofKensington, in the county of. Philadelphia,now
in the Nineteenth ward of. the city of Philadelphia, on
the west Bide of Hancock street and north side of Dau-
phinstreet; containing in front on said Hancock street
fifty feet, and extending in depth of that breadth west-,
ward,'along said Dauphin street, one hundred and nine
feet to a thirty-feet-widestreet called Perry street, (now
called Palethorp street). Bounded on the north by re-
maining ground of the Fair Hill estate, oh the south by
said Dauphin street; on the west by said Perry street,
and on-the east by Hancock street aforesaid; sub-
ject to a yearly ground rent of fifty dollars; payable on.'the first day ofJanuary and July.

N. B. Mr. Taylor has parted with his interest.
CC. P..46: J. T. ’63. Debt, $5O. WalnlJ
Taken in execution; and to be of

Stephen Taylor. " JOHN THOMPSON, Slievift’.
Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Officer May 16,1563. my2l-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to me directed, will be.

exposed to publicsale or yondue, on MONDAY Evening,
June 1,1863,at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

All that certain three-story brick messuage or tene-
ment and lot or piece ofground, situate on the north side
of Poplar street; at the distance of eighty feet westward
from the west side of Schuylkill Third (nowxalled
Twentieth) street, in the late district of Spring;Garden
(now Twentieth ward ofthe city of Philadelphia).; con- ;■
tainingiu front orbreadth on said Poplar street, sixteen
feet, and extending northward .between lines parallel
with said Twentieth street; and in length or depth
elghty-one feet to a twenty-feet-wide'street, called Scott
street Bounded northward by said Scott street, so.ath-
•waid by said Poplarstreet,’and eastward and westward
by ground now or late of William R. Scott 1 and! others.
.[Being thefame lot of ground which Wm. R; Scott and
others, hy indenture dated the 20th day of April. A. D.
1854, recorded at Philadelphia, in Deed Book R. D. W.,

9-, page 374, Szc., granted and' conveyed unto the
said Daniel R. Drenkel in’fee; resw'vingi thereout theyearly groundrent or sum of one hundred dollars, paya-
ble half-yearly on thefirst day of the monthsof January
and July in every year; for arrears of .which tlie judg-

. ment was mbtanied upon Svhich ;ihiß executiouwas is-6iied; and subject, also, to the restriction that no slaugh-
ter house, soap factory, tailo\r chandlery, foundry*
blackemith-shop, stable, or- baildiag for carrying on
business ofan ouensive nature, shall ever be erected onraid lot of ground, or other building of any kind on therear end'thereof. T ,
. CD. C., 36; J, T.,’63. Debt.slo3 42. E.S.Campbell. 1Taken in executionand to behold as the property of
Daniel B. Drenkel. JOHN-THO>fPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia. Sheriff’s Office May 1863. my2l-3t

CUERIFE’S SALE—BY VIRTUE OF-
a'writ ofLevari Facias, to "me directcdjwill be ex-

posed to public sale or vonduo, on. MONDAY- Evening,-
June 1, 3663,at40'clock,at Sansom-stveetHail, •
All that certain four-story brickbulldingfcnowa as the?

African Masonic Hall, or colored Masons’ hall, consist-
ing of a four- story main building and. stairway, built •;
-and constructed upon all that lot' or piece onground 1
situate-on the easterly side of Eleventh street, com-,
meneing at the distance of one hundredand twenty-one-:
feet, more or less, northwardly from the north: side of
Lombard street, in thebitv ofPhiladelphia; containing;
in front orbreadth on said Eleventh sirreet abouftweniy,-
feet, and’extendihg in length or depth,. eastwardly, he-;
tween parallel lines, one hundreds and fourteen fseh
more or less. Thesaid buildingbeiiwc about twentyifeefc*'
-an breadth and eighty feet, more* or less, in dentn*and!,
the staii way about nineteen feei,. more or leas, indepth;

-e CD. C., 106'; JuneT. Debts, $39&.90. . J-S. P»ioe,] -‘
Taken in execution and ■'to. be- sold as the property of-

George Junior, John Coulter,. Joseph L. Lee, Xecathait,
Davis, Hyram Atlee; Francis.: Duterte, David Leary, :
James Needham, and Daria Cornish, trustees of tub
colored Masons’hall, owners* «c ;.aud John Coulter;;

. ; Thiladelphia. Sheriff^Office,'Bfey' % mySV-St ,-j

GHERIEF’S SALE,—BY;YIE.TUE ,OF
O. a writ ofLevari Facias; to nodirected, will'bo'ex-
posed to public sale or vendue;oaKlONDAY Evening, lJune 1,1863, ht 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,
AH that certain house on Locust

strtefc,.‘and small three-story .tenement in the rear* with
the lot of ground situate on the south side,.of Locust
slaeet, iWtbe city of Philadelphia, commencing at the
distance ofthirty feet six inches eastward from Mercer,
sireeti :containing in .breadth on Locust street fifteen
reet, and in depth seventyfeet. , :

.. [D. C., 44 s March-T., ’63. Debt, $412. Stover.)
Taken'in execution and to be-sold ,as the property of

Anthony Terradell and Massey, his wife.-and terra
tenant. - JOHN THOMPSON,’Sheriff;

Philadelphia; Sheriff’s Office,*May W, 1863, v-

SAIES../’
gHEKIPFS^j^LLE.—BY ViRTUE OF

or^u^oS’^^fin^Aii<f?rW’ aM o clock, acSansom-street Hall.
matcertain lot of ground, with the build-.-*?2S or Yemen ttf thereon erected, situate on the

west side or Third street, at the distance of one hundred
and• tmrty-two-'feefc northward from the north Bide ofWalnut street, in the said city of Philadelphia; con-taining in front or breadth onthesaid Third street twen-ty-two"fefct, and in length or depth one hundred and
twenty feet, more or less Bounded on the east by Third

aforesaid, on the south by Harmony street, andon the west aud noith by ground formerly of WilliamHamilton. [Being the same promises which Saiah Ches-
ter, Elizabeth Chester Chauucey, and Hannah Chaun-
cey, executrixes oftne last will and testament ofCharles
Chauncoy, late of the city of Philadelphia, counsellor
at law, deceased, oy indenture bearing date the 9th day
of November, A. I). ISoO,-recorded in Deed Booh G. W.C., No. 73, page 167, occ.v granted and conveyed unto thesaid John M. Lisle in fee.O Together with thefree useand privilege of the said. Harmony street, and also fulland free liberty and privilege of digging,'sinking, re-cloailin j?i scouring, and maintaining a smallcommon sewer ofnot more than two feet in height by

hreadth from the northeast corner of said-common sewer which leads into.

SHERIFFS

tli e above described lot is erected a four- .SSIJj.bl?c H twenty-two feet front, on Thirdstreet, by forty feet in depth on Harmony street, with afive-story rounh-cast brick back building, eighty-twof-tiE? r* thoreabputs, on Harmony street, by.twen-feet in depth, The buildings contain togethertweuty>3ve rooms, with a commodious basement underthe whole? The stand is a most eligible one, ana thebuildiDg Intended for officesand places ofbusiness. Therooms in the fourth and fifth stories ofthe back building
are well adapted to many manufacturing purposes.

Mr. Lisle is no longer owner of the premises.
iD- C., 112; JuneT.Debt,$16,000. H. Wharton.]
• Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of
John Mark Lisle, JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff,
t Philada., Sheriff’s Office, May 19, 1863. niy2l-3t

SHERIFFS SALE.—BY YIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to me directed, will be

exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
June 1, 1865, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall.

All that certain four-story brick messuage or tenement,with brick back buildings and lot or piece of ground,
situate on the north side ofVine street (No. 113), be-
tween Front and Secondstreets, in the Eleventh ward of“the city of Philadelphia; containing in front or breadth
on the said Vino street eighteen feet two inches and a
half (including the westernmost moiety of a three-feet-
wide alley extending forty feet from the said Vine street,
left op£n for the accommodation of this and the adjoin-
ing lot to the eastward), andcontinuing the same breadth
inlength or depth eighty-fourfeet. Bounded westwardby ground of Prudence West, .-northward by ground ofCharles West, eastward partly by ground of Barail
West, and partly by the easternmost part of the said
three-feet-wide alley, and southward by Vine street
aforesaid. [Being the same lot •of ground -which Joseph
Siarr and wife, by indenture dated October 10, A. D.
1850, recorded, in Deed Book G. W. C.,'No. 69. page 218,
granted and conveyed unto the said Lewis Chester, in
fee, reserving thereout a yearly ground rent of 'one hun-dred and forty-four dollars, for arrears of which judg-
ment was obtained in which this execution is issued.]
Together with the free and common use and privilege of
the said three-feet-wido alley forever.

[D. C-, 102; June T., ’63. Debt, $383.10. JohnH.
Campbell.]

Taken Inexecution and to be sold as the property of
Lewis Chester. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, May 19 1563. my2l-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY YIRTUK OF
a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to nld directed, willbe exposed.to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY. Even-lngJJiinel, 1863. at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

All that certain three-story brick messuage or tene-ment and lot or piece of ground situate on the east side
ofSchuylkill Fifth (now called Eighteenth) street, at thedistance offifty-five feet southward from the south sideof Stiles street, in the Twentieth ward of the city ofPhiladelphia; containing in front or breadth on said
Eighteenth street, eighteen feet, and extending in length
or-depth eastward of that width eighty-four feet to athree-feet-widealley laid out and extending southwardfrom the said Stiles street’to a twenty-feet-wide street.
Bounded northward and southward byground formerly
of John McCluskey, eastward by the said, three-feet-
wide alley, and-westward by Eighteenth afore-
said. [Being the same lot of ground which Johu Mc-
Cluskey and wife, by indenture dated the 16th day ofJune, A. D.-1861, recorded at Philadelphia, in DeedBook, G. W. C., No. 114, page 187, &c., granted and con-
veyed unto the said Thomas Mulvaney in fee, reserving
thereout the yearly ground rent or sum ■ of sixty-six
dollars, payable half yearly on the first day or the
months of January and July in every year; for arrearsof which the judgment was obtained upon which thisexecution was issued. ] Together with, the free andcommon right, use, liberty, and privilege of the saidthree-feet-wide alley at all times hereafter forever.CD. C., 35; J. T„ ’63. Debt, $254.66. E. S. Campbell. ]

__

Taken in execution and to he sold as the property ofThomas Mulvaney. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia,Sheriff’s Office. May 12.1563. my2l-3t

SHERIFFS SALE.—BY YIRTUE OF
a writof Venditioni Exponas, to me directed, will

be to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Even*ing, June 1, 1563,at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-screet Hall.
All that certain lot or. piece of ground situate-at thenortheast corner of Haverford street and Thirty-ninth

street, in theTwenty-fourth ward of the city ot Phila-
delphia; containing in front orbreath onsaid Haverford
street fifty-eight feet, more or less, and in length or
depth northward of that breadth along the said Thirty-
ninth street, one hundred and seventy-five feet, more or
less, to Story street. Bounded on thenorth by said Sto-
ry street, on the southbysaid Haverford street, on theeast by other ground late of the said Johnß. Gheen,
and on the west by the said Thirty-ninth street. [Being
part of a large lot ofground which Bichaivi Peters andwife by indenture dated the sixth, day of November, A.
D., 1849, recorded in Deed Book G. W. C.. No. 23, page
505, granted and conveyed unto the said John R. Gheeninfee, as by reference to the said recited indenture wiil
more fully and at large appear.

CD. C.,-46. J. T. *G3. Debt, $2 236 60. Sproat.]
Taken in execution and to besold as the property ofJohn R. Gheen.

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, May 13,1363. my2l-3fc

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY YIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to medirected, will beexposed to publicsale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,

Junel, 1863, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,
All that certain tract or piece of land situate in the

Twentieth wavd of the city of Philadelphia, beginning
at a point onthe eastwardly side of Twenty-ninth street(lately called Landing avenue), at the distance of
ninety feet northwardlyfrom the north side of Parrish
street ; thence extending eastwardly on a line at right
angles v ith said Twenty-ninth street, along the line of

fround now or late ofßergdoll and Psotta, two linn-red and twelve feet eleven inches and one-quarter,-to
the middle of a thirty-three-feet-wide road called
Charles street (now said to be vacated); thence extend-ing northeastwardly, along the middle of the -said
Charles street, crossing Henry street, to a point, at the
distance of forty feet southward from the south side of
Poplarstreet; thence extending eastward on a line pa-
rallel with said Poplar-street about eighty-five feet tothe west side of Twenty-eighth street (formerly called
Warder street); thence extending northward, along thewest side ol the said Twenty-eighth street, ten hun-
dred and tonfeet, (crossing Poplarand Barclay streets,
Girard avenne, and Pleaßant street,) to the middle of an
old road fifty feet wide (which said road divided lots
marked on an old plau of lots, formerly of Tench. Fran-
cis, Nos. 25 and 2S); thence extending southwardly
alongthe middle of the said fifiy-feet-wide road toapoint in the middle of Pleasant street; thence extending;
westward along the middle of said Pleasant street to a
pointon the east line of the said Twenty ninth street;,
thence westwardly seventy'feet toa point on the-westside of the said Twenty-ninth street, and in the middleof the said Pleasant street; thence extending southward-.
ly along the west side of the said Twenty-ninth street
crossing the said fifty-feet-wide road, Girard avenue,
and Barclay, Poplar, and Henry streets, to a point at
the distance of ninetyfeet northward from the north Bideof Parrish street, and thence extending eastwardly
across the Baid Twenty-ninth Btreet,at light angles with,
the same, seventy feet to theplace ofbeginning.

CD,C., 129; J. T.,’63. Debt,slo,ooo. G. L. Crawford.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

Matthew Newkirk. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, May 19,1863. ray2l~3t

OHFRIFF’S SALE—BY YIRTUE OF
AL a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed, will
be exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Even-
ing, June 1, 1863, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-sireetHall,

All that'certain three-story brick messuage or tene-
ment, back buildings, and lot or piece ofground situate
on the eaet side ofEleventh street at the distance of threehundred andfour feet southward from the south side ofGirard street, in the Twentieth ward of the city of Phi-
ladelphia; containing in front or breadth on the saidEleventh street seventeen feet, (including on the north
side thereof the southernmost half part of analley three
feet in width by tlie whole depth ofihe hereby granted
lot,) and extending in length or depth eastward of that
width seventy-one feet ten and one-half inches to a fouf-
feet-wide alley leading northward, and communicating
with the said three-feet-wide alley. Bounded northward
by the remaining part of the said three-feet wide alley,
eastward by the said four-feet-widealley, southward by
ground formerly of CharlesHenry Fisher, and westward
by Eleventh street aforesaid. [Being the same lot of
ground which Charles Henry Fisher and wife, by in-
denture dated the 13th day ofAugust, A. D. 1846, .record-
ed at Philadelphiain Deed Book A. W. M., No, 24, page
93, &0., granted and conveyed unto the said Joseph B.
Evans in fee; reserviog thereout the yearly ground rent
or sum of fifty-two dollars, payable half-yearly on the
first day ofihe months of April and October in every
year, for arrears of which the judgment was obtained
upon which this execution was issued. ]

N. B. -—Weare requested to state that Mr. Evans has
no interest in the above premises.

[D. C., 30; JuneT.,’63. $109.12. E. S. Campbell.]
Takenin execution and to be sold as the property of

Joseph B. Evans. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, May 12, 1863. my2l-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY YIRTUE OF''-J a writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to me directed, will be
exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
June 1,1563, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall, ,

All that certain lot or piece of ground situate commen-
cing at a point about one hundred and seven feet east-
ward from the east side of Fourth street, and about
twenty-three feet northwardfrom the north side of Ger-
man street, iu the Fourth ward of the city of Philadel-
phia, and containing in front or breadth parallelwith
the said German street, and at the distance of twenty-
three feet from itas aforesaid, east and west seventeen
feet, and in depth northward of that width nineteen feet
and a half. Bounded northward and weßtwardby
ground now or late of Pearce, eastward by ground late
of Mary Pryor, and southward by ground late of John.
Ingraham.

CD. C. 50; JuneT., ’63. Debt, $217.74 Edmunds.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofJohn Ingraham. • ■ JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia,Sheriff’s Office, May.13,1863. my2l-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, will be.

exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
June 1,15G3, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

All .that lot or piece of ground sitnate onthe
south side of Spruce street at the distance of 100 feet west-ward fromtlie west side of Chestnut avenue or Forty-
second street; in the late district of Philadelphia, now
the Twenty-fourth ward of the city ofPhiladelphia; con-
tainingin front orbreadth on the said Spruce street 300
feet, and extending in length or depth southward of that
width-at right angles to the said Spruce street, one hun-
dred and fifty feet to a certain twenty-feet-wide street.
Bounded northward by the said Spruce street, eastward
by ground now or late ofthe said George.R“ Blakiston,
southward by the said twenty-feet-wide street, andwestward by other ground of the said George R. Blakig-
ton. CTVliichlot of ground thesaid George It. -Blakiston
and wife; by indenture bearing even date with a certain
indenture of mortgage, viz: January 1, ISSS, but duly
executed and acknowledged prior to the execution of
said indenture ofhis for the consideration therein men-
tioned, 1a part ofwhich was.thereby secured;- granted,
and Cbhveyedunto the said John G. Repplier infee. ]

CD: C., 22; June T., ’63. Debt,-$2,170 34. Davis. ]

Taken in execution and to be solihas theproperty of
•John G. Repplier. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia,'Sheriff's Office, May 12,1563, my2i-3t

CHEEIFF’S. SALE.—BY YIETUE OF
a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed, will beexposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY.' Evening,June 1,1863, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall, •All that certain three-story, brick messuage-or tene-mentand lot or piece of ground,-Fituate oh ihe east sideof .tire Old York road, at the * distance of two' hundredand twenty feet southward from the south side’of George'

street, in the. Northern Liberties aforesaid; containing
in front orbreadth on said road thirty feet, and extend-ing thence in length or depth eastward; between paraUel
lirfes at rightangles with the said road, one hundred and
forty feet eleven mche3 and one-quarter ,on the north
side, and one hundred and forty-one feet six inches and
a half on tho south side thereof. Bounded on the north
by gronnd.granted, on ground rent to Aaron Griffith;
southward'by ground granted on ground rent to John
s>Kuott;,'eastward by therear end ofApple-streetlots, and
jjgwe&twardbythe' Old York road aforesaid. [Being the

which Henry Grove and Maryv his wife,
fbyrinueniurebearing date the first day of April, 1848,
-keeprded Iripeed Book A. 'W. M., No. 67, page 36. &c.,
idpbgrantwrncfcconveyunto the said Christian Schnitzel,
ihis-hebEgtarirdassighs forover. ]

- t < CD. C-, 21; JunoT. ’63. Debts2s?. .-Baird.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

Christian Schnitzel, v JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, May 19,3863. ; my2l-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditiohi Exponas, toine direcfced/wtll.be

exposed to- public sale or vendue, ’On MONDAY Even-
ing,Junel, ISC3, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,
• All that certain lot or piece of ground, situate in the.
late Township of Moyameneing, now Firat ward of the
city of Philadelphia, on the southerly side of Lewis

at’the distance of fifty-two feet eastward from the'
easterly,Hnle of Eighth street; containing in /ront ororeadth on said Lewis street ninety-eight feet, and ex-

i? length or depth of that width be-£s^? eir» lne F Par a,llel with said Eighth, street fifty-two
leec. Bounded northerly by said Lewis street, .southerly,easterly, ana westerly by other ground of said Samueltho same premises which Samuel F.

1D êntnre hearing date the 20th dayof JulyD- 1858, and recorded in the office for record-
lng Deeds, €&c. .inand for the City and,County of Phiia-delphia, in Deed Book A. C. 11., N0?.52,-pageB4, &c„granted and conveyed unto the said Henry Foorstch infee: reserving thereout the yearly rent or sum of eightydollars’, payable hair-yearly on-the first day or themonths of January and July-in each and every yearforever, without deduction tor taxes, &c.}

- .... • CD.; C., 48; J. T., ’63. .Debt, 9170 28 Maicor. ]■ Taken in execution and.to. be sold as fchem-onerfcw nf
Henry Foerstch. JOHN THOMPSON, SheriffPhiladelphia, Sheriff’s Office, May 31, 1563. my2l-3t

SHERIFFS SALES, SHERIFFS SAI.ES, SHERIFFS SAI.ES.
CHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF

a writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to me directed, will beexposed to publicsale or vendue, on MONDAYEvening.
June 1. 1663, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

All that cerlain iliree-story brick messuage or tene-ment and lot or piece of ground, situate on the southside of Beach street, in Jfensiffgtou, in the county ofPhiladelphia, at the distance.of two huudred and thirty-eight teet eleven inches -south westward from the cornerof Shackamaxon street; containing in front or breadthon s*id Beach street seventeen feet, and extending inlength that breadth, between parallel lines at right an-gles with the said Beach street, fifty-nine.feet ten inchesand a hslf. Bounded northeastward and southwest-
°^er Bround of Benjamin O. Hodges, south-by ?rOUII

J
d

,
of John Bnrtis aud Charles Keen,and northwestward by Boach street aforesaid. [Being/ames S Pringle, by indentured tT °Cr A

.

lis 1D- 1813, recorded in
’ 21, page 631, &c., granted andcon\eyed unto the said George H. Springer, liis heirsand assigns; reserving therefor and thereout unto tliosaid James B-Pringle, his heirs and assigns, tbe yearlyrent or sum ofone hundred dollars, inequal half-yearly

payments on*he first day of the months of February audAugust, which ground rent James S. Pringle, by Deed101 l dated-the eighteenth day of January, A. D. 1845,
recorded in Deed ißook R. L. L., No. 33. page 293, ate.,
granted and conveyed unto Algernon S. Roberts and Ed-ward hoberts, tbeir heirs and assigns.]

CD. C., 84; June T., ’63. Debt, $268 5S ,T. A. Clark. ]Taken' inexecution and to be sold as the property ofGeorgeß. Springer.

CHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
,

airrit of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed, will
bo exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Eve-
ning, Jute 1,186% at 4 o’clock, at Sansora-street Hall,

AH those two certain .contiguous lots or. pieces ofground situate on the -east side Of Seventh -street, be-tween Venango aud Tioga streets, and at the disunca of
ouo hundred and tbirty-four feet northward from thenortheast corner of the said Tioga and Seventh streets,in that portion of the city of Philadelphia former! v calledthe unincorporated township of the Northern Liberties,
in the county of Philadelphia; containing.together infrontor breadth on tho said' Seventh street forty-four
feet eight inches (each lot being twenty-two feet fourinches in front);-and extending of that breadth inlength or depth eastward neeween lines parallel withthe said Venango street ninety-two feet two inches and-a quarter. These lots are numbered 749 and 750' [Beingthe same premises which Samuel Sheble and others,trustees, by indenture dated the thirteenth of Jane, AD. 1851, ana recorded in the office for recording deeds!
Ac., for the city and county of Philadelphia, in DeedBook R. D. W., No. 20, page 545, &c., granted aud- 'conrveyed unto Elizabeth Osbournein fee.}

ED. 0.. 77; J. T. ’63. Debt, $270-20. Paul. 3Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofElizabeth Osbourne.
JOHN THOMPSON. ShodIT.Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office. May 16,1863. my2l-3t'

T»-t , ,v- «
JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Sheriff’s Office, May 16, 1863. my2l-St

THE PEESS.—PHILADELPHIA. THURSDAY, MAY 21, 1863.

OB EE IFF’S SA LE.—BY VIRTUE OF
,

a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to medirected, willbe exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Eve-
ning, Jone 1, 186.3, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall.AlHbe es'ate, right, title, and interest whatsoever ofGeorge C..Barber, of, in, and to thefollowing describedproperty, r© wit;

No. 1. All thatcertain lot or piece ofground, with thetwo-and-a-lialf-story atone dwelling-house, with ice-house, bare, and wagon-house thereon erected, Bitaateoa-tne northwestwardly side of tho Main street in theborough of I'rankford, in the Twenty-third ward of thecity of Philadelphia; beginning at a corner in the middleof Dyre street, as laid out on the plan of surveyof saidborough, thence along the middle of said Dyre streetnonn fifty-iour degrees forty-one minutes, west sevenbundled and thirty-eix feet to a corner in a line of
Kuanuel Peters’ ground, thence by the same souththirty-six degrees forty-five minutes two hundred'andfifty-six feet to a corner, thence by other ground of
■which thiswas a part touth fifty-five degrees thirty-six
minutes ea-st. seven,hundred and forty-two feet to acorner on the side of said Main street, and thence by thoemd Mam street north thirty-five degrees nineteen,minutes east, two hundred and forty-five feet eleveninches to the placeof beginning.

No. 2. All that lot or piece of ground situate in thesaidhorongh of Frankford, beginning at a corner on theBontbeasterly side ofPenn street, as laid out on the plan
of the said borough; thence along the said Peun streetnorth thirty-five degrees nineteen minutes east, threehundred and forty feet to the middle of Little Taconycreek; thence down the middle of said creek, the severalcourses and distances thereof, to a corner in a line oflaud late of Richard Wilson since of Emanuel Peters;
thence along said Jinesouth thirty-seven degrees twenty-
three minutes west, two hundred and ninety-seven feetand one-tenth ofa foot to a corner in a liue of otherground of which this was.a part, and thence by saidground north forty-eight degrees Bixteen minutes west,
two.hundred and fourteen feet to the place of beginning.
[Being the same two lots of ground which John Thomp-
son, Esq., High Sheriff of the city and county of Phila-delphia, by deed poll dated the 6th day of December,
Anno Domini 1562. acknowledged in open District Court
for the city and county aforesaid, iu sheriffs Deed Book,
No. 55,. page 45, granted and conveyed unto Jacob M.Douglass in fee; taken in execution and sold as the pro-
perty ofEmanuel Peters and terre tenant. And. tho said
Jacob M. DGuglass, by agreement made and entered into
With the said George C. Barber, thereby agreed thatupon payment of a certain sum of money, with the in-terest thereof, to the said Jacob M. Douglass, tllen he,
the said Douglass, would convey the said two lots of
ground to the said George C. Barber, or hisassigns in
fee, Which equitable estate, right, title, and interest of
the said George C. Barber, in the said two lots ofground,
is levied on and to be sold on this writ ofexecution.]
[D.C., 101; J.T.,’63: Debt, $l, Ml.36. John H. Campbell.]

Taken m execution and to be sold as the property ofGeorgeC. Barber. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.:
Philadelphia, Sheriff’sOffice, May 18. 1863. ray2l-3t

CHERIFF’S SALE.—BY YIRTUE OFU a writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to me directed, will beexposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Eve-ning,- June 1.1863, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,
All that certain lot ir piece of ground situate in thelate township of Moy&mensing, now First ward of thecity of Philadelphia, on the northeasterly corner of Mor-ris street tuft Eighthstreet, eontainingin frontorbreadthon the said Morris street fifty-two feet, aud extending of

that width northerly in length or depth, between linesparallel with and along said Eighthstreet, one hundred
and twelve feet to Lewis street; bounded northerly by

_said Lewis street, southerly by said Morris street, eas-
terly by other ground of the said SamuelF. Fisher, and
westerly by .Eighth street aforesaid. [Being the samepremises which Samuel F.Fisher and wife, by indenturebearing date the 20th day of July,*A.D. 1858, andrecord-ed in the office for recording deeds, &c.. inand for the ’

cityand county of Philadelphia, in Deed Book A. C. H,,
No. S2, page 350, &c , granted and conveyed unto the saidHenry Foertsch in fee; reeerving thereout the yearly
rent or sum of .one hundred and eighty dollars, payable
half-yearly on the first day of the monthsof January and
July in eachand every year forever, without deduction
for taxes, &c. ]

D. C-, 47; JuneT., ’63. Debts4Bs.6o. Marcer.]
Taken inexecution and to be sold as the property ofHenryFoertsch. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.:
Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, May 13.1563. my2l-3t

SHERIFFS SALE.—BY YIRTUE.OF
f£ writ of Venditioni Exponas, to medirected, willbe

exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
June 1.1563, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall.
All thatcertain brick messuage or tenement and lot or

£icce or ground situate in the fate township of Lower
'ublin, now in the Twenty-third ward of the city of

Philadelphia; beginning at a black cherry tree, a
corner of Samuel Swift’s land, and extending thence by
the same south sixty-four degrees thirty minutes east
twenty-four perches to a corner-stone in the road from
Philadelphia to Newtown ; thence down the middle ofsaid road south five degrees west about twelve perches
to a post at the intersection ofthe Pennypack Mill road
With the Newtown road ; thence along the middle ofthe
mrUroad twenty-nine ‘perches, mentor less, toa
hickory stake in the line of land sometime of Joseph
Simms deceased : thence by the samg, about twelve
perches, more or less, to the place of beginning.. Con-
taining about twoacres, more or less. [Being the same
premises which Isaac P. Morris and Sarah S,, his wife,
by indenture dated the 28th day of November, A. D.
1860, recorded at Philadelphiain Deed Book A. C. H.,
No. 9, page 81, &c., granted and conveyed unto the said
Jacob Borer in fee.

N. B. —The above property is subject to the payment
of a mortgage debt of two thousand six' hundred and
fifty dollars.
D. C.,93; June Term, ’63. - Debt $325. J. Shallcross. ]

Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofJacob Rorer. . . JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia,Sheriff’s Office, May 18,1863. . my2l-3t

CHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to me will

be exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY
Evening, Junelt 1563, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

All that certain lot or piece of ground situate onthe
northwest corner of Masters street and Lawrence (or Ap-
ple) street, in the Seventeenth ward of the city of Phila-delphia; containing in breadth or front on the said Mas-
ters street eighteen feet, and extending thence in length
or depth northward along tho said Lawrence (or Apple)
street, keeping the same breadth, one hundred feet.
Bounded northward by ground formerly of Mary Penn,
now.or late of Jacob Karcher, westwardly by ground
granted to James F. Jackson, eastward by the said
-Lawrence (or Apple) street, and southward by Masters
■street aforesrid, [Being the same premises which Mary
M.Brinton, by indenture bearing date the3d day of May,-
A. D. 1861, recordedin Deed Book A. C. H., No-18, page
SI, granted and conve3'ed unto Wm. McPeak, in fee; re-
serving thereout ayearlv ground rent or sum of eighty-
one dollars. payable half-yearly, on dayof the
months of June and December, inevery rear thereafter
forever.] .

N- B.—On the above premises there is a new three-
story brick dwelling-house, built for a store stand.
CD. G., S2; JuneT., ’63. Debt, $127.86. J-B.Townsend.]

Taken in executionand to be sold as the property of
William McPeak.. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, May 18,1863. my2l-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
M a.writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed,
will be exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY
Evening, June 1, 1863, at 4 o’clock. atSansom-street Hall,

Allthat lot of ground with the two-story brick mes-
suage thereonerected, situate on the north side of Car--penter street, at the distance of one hundred and forty-
five feet four inches westward fx*om the west side ofTwelfth street, in the city of Philadelphia; containing
in front onsaid Carpenter street seventeen feet, and ex-
tending in depth northward between lines parallel with
said Twelfth street seventy-six feet ten inches, more or
less, on the east line thex*eof, and seventv-eight feet fourinches on the west line thereof to the middle of old Tid-
.marsh street. [Being the same premises which James
Smyth, by indenture bearing date the 3d day of July,
ISGI, and recorded at Philadelphia,in Deed Book S. U. •
11., No. 38, page 508, &c., granted and conveyed to the
said John P. Beard in fee.]

CD C., 117; JuneT., ’63. Debt, $425. Abbott,]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

John P. Beard. ■ . JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
. Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, May 19,1863. my2L-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY YIRTUE OFLJ a writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to me directed, will be
exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Even-
ing, June 1,1563, at 4o’clock, at Sansom-street Hail.

All that certain lot or piece of ground, situate on.the
west side of Mervine street, at the distance of seventy-
five feet southward from the south side of Columbiaave-
nue, in the Twentieth ward of thecity of Philadelphia
aforesaid; containing infront or breadth onsaid Mervine
street fifteen feet, ana extending in length or depth west-
ward of that width, at right-angles with said Mervine
street, seventy-three feet. Bounded northward, south-
ward , and westward by other ground of the said Charles
Benry Fisher, and eastward by Mervinestreet aforesaid.
[Being the eastern part of a larger lot of ground which
said Charles Henry Fisherand wife, by indenture bear-
ing date the 9th day of April, A. D.1553, recorded in
Deed Book T. H., No. 81, page 4, &c. . granted and con-
veyed unto Bernard Byrne, in fee preserving thereout a
ground I’enfc of seventy-eight dollars; and the said Ber-
nard Byrne and wife, by indenture dated the 19th
day of June, A D. 1855, granted and reconveyed (inter
alia) the said lot of ground unto the said Charles Henry
Fisher,in fee; subject to the said yearly ground rent,
whereupon the same ceased, merged, and became for-
ever extinguished, as by reference to the said recited in-:
denture will more fully appear.] r

CD.C.', 71. JuneT. ’63. Debt, $374 14. Gerhard.]
Taken in execution and to be sold- as the property of

George W. Grayenstine (who covenanted as George Gea-
venstine). . JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, May 16, 1863. my2l-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE—BY YIRTUE OF
L? a writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to me directed, will be
exposed topublic sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
Junel, 1563, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-streetHall, .

All that certain lot or piece of ground,' situate on
the.west side of Tenth street at the distance of eighty
feet southward from the southside of Columbia avenue
in the Twentieth Ward of the city of Philadelphia; con-
tainingin frontorbreadth on the 8 aid Tenth stseet twen-
ty feet, and extending in length or depth westward of
that width at right angles to the said Tenth street one
hundred and eighteen ,feet to Alder Bounded
northward and southward by ground'of Benjamin Da-
vis, westwardby said Alder street, and eastward by
Tentlustrest aforesaid. • (Being the same premises which
the said Benjamin Davis and wife, by indenture: dated
the 14tliday of September, A. D. ISSB, recorded in Deed
Book A. D. 8., No. 32, page 229, &e.,. granted and con-
veyed unto Samuel S. Sanford iii fee; yielding and pay-
ing therefor unto the said-Benjamin Davis, his heirs
ana assigns, the yearly rent or sum of one hundreddol-
lars in equal half-yearly payments on thefirst day of the
months of Januaryand July in every year forever.) .

N. B. On the above lot there is erected a three-story
brick building with a two-story back building,

-'-CD. C.,;74, J. T., ’63...Debt, $307 38. Hieskell.]
"Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

Samuel S. Sanford. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, May 16, 1863. my2l-3t

CHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofLevari Facias, to ine directed, will be

exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
June 1,1863, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall.

All the -folio win g described tracts or pieces-of-Land
w'th the improvements thereon erected:

No. 1. Situate in Delaware Township, in the Twenty-
third ward of the city of Philadelphia,beginning at a cor-
ner in the middle ofa lane or passage, and thence extend-
ingby land of HarrietToy ana Mary Cripps, south 33 de-
grees east, 100 perches and 94-100tlis of a perch to a cor-
ner; thence by marsh land to a corner of a tract of land
conveyed to John K. Toy and wife to Elias Toy in trust;
thence by said last mentioned land north 6 degrees and a
X west 16percbes and 76-lOOths of a perch, north 30>4 de-
grees west, 8 perches, north 17 degrees west, 7 perches-
and 64 ICOthe ofa perch, north61 degrees and 35 minutes
west, 8 perches, north 36 degrees west, 8 perches and~
8- of& perch north 80 degrees west 2 1,i perches, and
north 33 degrees west, 49 parent s and 4-lOchs of a.peTck
to the middle of the said lane or passage, and thence
along the same north 571*. degrees eist. 46 perches and
9- ofa perch to the place of beginning; containing
about twenty-nineacres of land, more or less.

No.. 2. The other tract or piece of land, being marsh or
meadow land, situate in the township ofDelaware afore-
said, beginning at a stake’set for a corner iua line of
other land of the: said James Wallace, late of John K.
Toy; thence by the same, north 70 degrees. east, nine
perches aucL2-10ths of aperch toa corner stake; thence
south 5114 degrees east, 6 porches and23-100ths of a perch
to a corner stake, and north. 49 degrees east, 11 parches

\ai d 9-lQibs ofa perch to a corner stake; tlience by other
land late of Elias Toy, of which this is a part, southc2& degrees east, 49 perches and 8-10ths ofa' perch, or■ > thereabouts, to low-water mark of the river Delaware;
thence along low-water mark of :said river about. 23.
perches to a comer; thence by land conveyed to Margaret
Comly-north32)4 degrees west. 53 perches or thereabouts,
to the place of beginning; containing seven acres‘and
twenty-one perches of. land, more or less. [Being tho
same premises which JamesWallace and wife granted
and conveyed to the said Andreas Hartel, 1 John B. Wil-
liiin, and Andrew A. Kipka, iufte, by indenture dated
the 31st day of Mareli, 1854, recorded in' Deed Book T.
H., No. 139,page 404, &c.]

~

N. B Hartel, Willian,. and Eipka. have parted with
their interest in the above-d escribed property. Theim-.
provements thereon are a part stone and frame messuage
and part Ftone and.frame barn. &c.

[D. C.,98; J. T., ’63. Debt,sl,o3B. Jno.H. Campbell.]
-Taken in execution .and to be sold as the property of

Andreas-Hartel, John B. Willian, and Andrew ARipka.
JOHIT.THOMPSON,: Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, May 19.1863. my2l-3t

CJHEEIPPS SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a ‘writ of Venditioni Exponaß, to me directed will

be exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Eve-.
ning, June 1, 1863, at 4o’clock, at. Sansom-street Hall,

AH' that .certain lot or piece of ground situate outlieWest side of Twenty-first street :(formerly called Schuyl-
kill Second street),at a distance of one hundred and two
feet southward from the south side o£Locust street, in
the city of Philadelphiaaforesaid; containing infront or •breadth' on the said Twenty- first street, twenty feet, And'
extending in length or depth westward of that width
between lines at right angles with said Twenty-first
street one hundred and ninety-eight feet to. the middle of
A, certain twenty-feet-wide street, called Aspen street.
"Rounded northward by ground of , eastward by said
Twent7*firßt street,southward by other ground intended
to be this day granieu tiie .saAd .
westward b* Aspea street
premises which/ Algernon S. Roberts anu .
denture dated the 7th day of February, A I’e^-
corded in Peed BookT. H., N0.135,-page 15, itojigranted/
and conveyed unto the said William Denny,'nw heirs
and assigns; icscrving therefor and thereoutuntoHhe
said Algernon- S Roberts, bis’heirs and assigns; the
yearly rent or sum of eighty-four dollars, in equal half-
yearly payments on the first day of the months ofFeb-
ruary and August of each and every year forever. Ti To-,
gether with the free and common use and privilege of
the said Aspen street.

N. B.—Wm. Denny has parted with his interest. ••

CD.C., S3; J. T.,’63 Debt, $275.61. J. A. Clark.) •
Taken inexecution and to be sold as the property of •:

William-Denny. JOHN. THOMPSON, Sheriff. ■Philadelphia,Sheriffs Office, May 16,1863. miy2l-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE Of
a writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, will be ex-

posed to public sale or .vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
JUne d, 1863, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

certain lot or piece of ground, with thebuild-ing fin'd improvements thereon, erected, situate at the
southeast Corner of Fourth and Coates streets, in theNorthern Liberties of the city of Philadelphia; contain-ing in front orbreadth on the said Coates street twenty
feet,, and in length of deptli southward along the east
sideof said Fourth aifeet sixty-six feet. Bounded north-
ward by the said' Coafes street, eastward,by ground
[formerly of Thonias Buctd, deceased, southward by a
certain eigliteen-feet-widealley reading eastward into a

. certain twelve-feet-wide alley,- 'ftliich leads northward
into the said Coates street, and westward by Fourth
street aforesaid. The northernmost moiety or half part

, of the said described lot of ground Beniamin Bugle andCatharine, his wife, by indenture dated February 9, A.D. 1829, recorded at Philadelphia, in - Deed Book G. W.
R., No.. 81, page 449, &c., granted and conveyed unto the
said Jesse Engle infee; together with the use and privi-
lege of the privy on the remaining moiety of the said de-.scribed lot inconjunction with the owners and occupiers
of. the said remaining moiety of the above described lotby paying aportion of the expense of cleaning the same
and keeping It in order. . Subject to the payment ofa
yearly lent of twelve dollars, and subject also to the
payment of a mortgage of one thousand dollars and in-
terest to accrue thereon; given by the said Benjamin
Engle to John Kessler, which mortgage debt h issin.ee
been paid and satisfied of record; and the southernmost
moiety of the above described lot the said Benjamin
Engle and Catharine, his wife, by indenture dtted
August9. A D. 1880, recorded inDeed'Book A. M., No-
fi, page 298; &c , granted and conveyed unto the said
Jesse Engle in fees'as in; and by. the said recited inden-
ture will more fully and at large appear; together with
the common use and privilege of the said elghteen-feet
and twelve-feet-wide alleye respectively,. ’

■ H. B.—There are four two-story. frame messuage
erected on the above lot. And the said yearly rent of'
twelve dears' has since been extinguished. f - ■[D. C., 120; June T.,'63. Debt, $1,030.00. Geo.LrAshmead.]

’ Taken in execution and tobo sold as: the property, of
Jesse Engle and terre tenant.■ “

- JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
‘ Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, May,19,1863. my2l-3t

.SHERIFFS SALE.-; BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Facias, to jnc directed, will-be ex-

posed to public sale ; or. vendue, on MONDAY Evening,'.
June.!; 1863, at. 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,
All that certainstone messuageor tenement and lot or

piece of ground situate in the village of Haddington; in
the Twenty-fourthward of the city of Philadelphia(late
township of Blocklei’), on -the south side ofthe Havers
ford road, beginning at the:southeast corner of Wash-
ingtonstreet and the said*Haverfordroad, thence along
the said, road north seventy-seven, degrees-west five
-perches and forty-five hundredths of a perch toa stake
in the-,line of David Sheldrake’s land; thence by said:
Sheldrake’s land south.five degrees and a half east
twelve porches to, Adams...street;- thence along saidAdarfis street eighty-five degrees .and a quarter oust fourperches and seventy-five hundredths of a perch to the-said Washington street; thence along said-Washington
street north two degrees and a half west eleven perches

, and two-tenths'of .a.,percli to the place of beginning;:
containing in area fifty-seven perches. [Being the same'
premises which'William Smith and Phcobe his wife, by
yylenture bearing even date with a certain -indenture of
a mortgage,via.; June 4th, 1856, but-dulyexecuted and
acknowledged prior to the execution of said indenture
and intended to have been forthwith recorded for the
consideration therein named, part whereof was by said'-indenture, of mortgage of mortgage secured, granted,

- and conveyed unto tlie said Alice Ann Litzenberg, her
heirs and assigns, in fee simple. ]

[D; C.. 34; JuneT., ’63...Debt,51,840.25. ,E,S. Campbell.)
Taken in execution and tobe sold as the property ofJob Litzenberg and Alice Aun, his wife, in right of said

Alice Ann. ; • - - JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office;May 12.1863. my2l-3t

SHERIFF’S SAFE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, will be ex-

posed to public sale or vendue, ou-fiSONDAY Evening,
June), 1863. at4o’clock, at Sansom-street Hull,
„ All that certain three-storybrick messuage or .tene-
ment and lot or piece ofground, eitu&te-on the west sido
of Sixth street at the distance of Bix hwndred and twenfcr-
eisht feet six inches and a halfnorth wardifrom the north
sido'of Poplar street in the city ofPhiladelphiaaroresaid;
somaihing infront orbreadth on said Sixth street fifteen
ffiet, aiul-extending in length or depth-westward eighty
feet to a twelve-feet wide alley. . -

CD. C., 148; June T.,’63, Deb*s4,l6l. Heyer.).
Taken . Iniexecution and to bo sold as. tlie property of

Henry/Weinsfock and Fanny.liiawife..
' .v.. JOHN Sherifl.
Philadelphia; Sheriff’s Office,. May 20. 1863. my2l-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, will be ex-

posed to public sale or venduo, on MONDAY Evening,Junel, lS(B, at 4 o’eteck. at Sausom-street Hall, .
No. 2.—AJI that certain - brick house (second

bouse next to Passynnk ;road), and the lot or piece ofground and curtilage appurteoaat thereto, suuate on
Twenty-ninth street, nortli of Passyunk road, in the city
of Philadelphia;said house containing in fronton saidTwenty-ninth street fifteen feet,and .in depth twenty-eight feet. » K •

- [D.'C.,I4J.; J.T., Debt,$US.SO. Paletborp.)
wT^b |.?l ?u.?: le*ufclonarLd to

.
he as-the property ofE. R. Elliott & son, owners, &c. -

./ - . v- -JOHN THOMPSON; Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office". May'20,1863.' my2l-3t

CHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofAlias Venditioni Exponas, to me directed,

will be exposed topublic sale or vendue, on MONDAYEvening, June 1,1563„ at 4 o’clock, at Sausom-street Hall.All that certain lot or piece of ground situate ora theeast side of bixth street at the distance ofone hnradredand twenty-three feet eleven inches and a quarter north-wardfrom.the corner of Girard, late Franklin, avenue,
in the Seventeenth ward of the cityofPhiladelphia latethe Northern Liberties; containing in breadth or frontonsaid Sixth street forty feet, and extending in tetiirthor depth eastward, keeping the same breadth at right-
angles with said Sixth street, one hundred and forty-
ninefect to Randolphstieet. Bounded northwardpartlyby ground granted to Abraham Regard and partly byground granted to George ;R. Kresslerand John Gray
southward by ground formerly of Peter Grim, eastwardby said Randolph street, and westward by Sixth streetaforesaid; [Being thesame premises which James Mar-koe and Sarah C.. his wife, by indenture hearing datethe 13th day.of February, A. D. 1854, and recorded ; inDeed Book T. H., No. 129, page 198, &c., granted andconveyed unto William Owenm iee; reserving therefor
and thereout unto thesaid James Markoe»his heirs andassigns, the yearly ground rent or sum of three hundreddollars, in half-yearly payments on the first of Marchaud September in every year forever, clear of taxes Ac •
and for arrears of said ground rent the judgment wasohjainod upon which this execution issued. 3 .Nom—On tbeabove is erected, fronting Sixth street,a three-story brick dwelling-house with brick backbuildings,and a back building used asa dwelling, and, fronting Randolph street, one three-story brick dwelling-house, No. 1216, and one*ne-storrbrick shop No. 1214.

Note. —The Bald premises will be divided and sold asfollows: . -

No. 1. All thatcertam lot or piece of ground situate onthe east side of Sixth stieet at the distance of one hun-dredand forty-threefeet eleven inches aud-a quarternorthward from the north aide of Girard avenue in tliaSeventeenthward of the city of Philadelphia; contain-ing infront orbreadth on Baid Sixth street twenty feetand extending m length or depth eastward of that widthonehundred and four feet. . . -

. Notk.—OnNo. liserected a three-story brick dwell-ing-house withbrick back buildings. f ■,No. 2. All that certain lot or piece of ground situate onthe east side of Sixth street at the distance of one hun-dred and twentyrthree feet eleven inches and one-quarter
northward from Giiard avenue; containing in front on
said Sixthstreet twenty feet, ana in depth' eastward onehundred and four feet. .?

Noth.— OnNo. 2 is erected a three-story brick backbuilding, used as a dwelling, standing back trom thestreet.
No. 3. All that certain lot or piece.of ground fronting

Randolph street, situate immediately in the rear of No.1; containing in front on Randolphstreet twenty feet, and
in depth westward forty-five feet./ -

Note.—OnNo. Siserecteda three-story brick dwelling-
house, No. 1216.

No. 4. All that certain lot or. piece of. ground' frontingRandolph street, situate immediately in the rear of No.
2; containing in front onRandolph street twenty feet, and
in depth westward forty-five feet.. .

Note.—On No. 4is erected a one-story brick shop, No.1214. ■
* CD. C„ 114; J. T.. ’63. Debt, slsi;-40.‘‘'Wagner.]'/-

Taken in execution aud to be sold as the property ofWilliam Owen. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, May 19,1863. : • my2l-3t

CHERIFF’S sale.—by virtue of
a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed, willbe exposed: to public sale or vendue, oh MONDAYEveniug, Junei, 1563, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

All thatcertain lot or piece of ground situate on.thesouth side of Mastersstreet, at the distance of fifty-eight
feet westward from the southwest;corner of the said
Masters street and Cadwaladerstreet, in the Kensington
district of the Northern Liberties, iii thecounty of Phila-
delphia; containing in front orbreadth bn the said Mas-ters street thirty-fourfeet, and extending thatbreadth inlength or depth southward, between, parallel lines at
right angles with the said Masters street, sixty feet.Bounded eastward by ground grantedtoJames Dungan;
southward by ground formerly of Mary Penn; westward
by other ground of the said Joseph Eipka, of which this
was part, aud northward by Masters street aforesaid.[D..G-,'l6;«M. T.. ’63. Debt $139.89. 'I. W. Hazlehurat.]

Taken in execution and to be sold as. the property of
John Carroll and Patrick Quinn, terre tenant.

' -
,

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff..
Philada;. Office, May 12,1863. 1 my2l-3t

SHERIFFS SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to me directed, will beexposed to publicsale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,

June 1, 1863, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-streetHall,
• AHthat certain yearly ground rent or sum ofone hun-dred and eighty dollars, issuing and payable half-year-
ly onthe first days of July and January in every year
forever by Charles Craig, his heira and assigns, out ofall that certain lot or piece of ground, situate on the east
side ofDelaware Front street, between Sassafras and VineStreets, in the city ofPhiladelpbia;contaimngin breadthnineteen feet, and. in length east and west forty teakBounded northward by ground Dowor late belonging toOr]filth Jones, eastward by Waterstreet, southward by
ground new or late ofJohn H. Lewars, and westward by
1 vontftreet aforesaid. [Being the same premises which
Mary L, Billmeyer and Anna Sophia Billmeyer by in-denture dated the 14th day of February. A. D. 13-54, re-
corded in Deed Book, T. H. 132, page 189, Ac., granted
and conveyed to the said John H. Lewars and one Chris-topher Hassel in fee; .and the said Christopher Hasseland wife, by indenture dated the 16th day of June, A.D. 1854, lecorded in Deed Book T. H., No. 164, page74,
&c., granted and conveyed (inter alia) one equal undi-vided moiety of said premises to the said John H. Lewarsm fee. ] ..

N. B. On the Deed by which the above-mentioned
ground rent is reserved, there is an endorsement to thefollowing effect rKnow.all men by these presents, That
whereas, JohnH. Lewars and wife, within writ-ten indenture, dated the Ist day of January,"'A. D. 1855,.recorded, Ac., in Deed Book R. D.did grant and convey unto CharlesCraig-i'n’fee, allthat,
the within described, lot or piece of ground, situate on
the east side of Delaware Front street, between Race and
jme streets, in thecity of Philadelphia; containing in
breadth nineteen feoi, and in length forty feet to Waterstreet; reserving a yearly rent of one hundred andeigb ty
dollars per annum; which lot and premises hath since
become vested-in George Gale in fee. And whereas the:

-said lot ofground,'at the time of said conveyance? was,
and is; subject to a paramount rentrof one hundred andtwenty dollars per annum to MaryL. and Anna: Sophia"
Billmeyer, their heirs and assigns.- Now, know ye,thatI, thesaid John 11. Lewars, in consideration of one dol-lar to mepaid'by the said George Gale, dofor myself, •=
my heirs, executors, administrators, and assigns, cove-
nant andagree.to and with the said GeorgeGale, his heirsand assigns, that Iwill pay offand extinguish, or cause
to be extinguished, within one year from tliedate hereof,
the said paramount rent ofone hundred and twenty dol-lars per annum, and that until the same is paid offandextinguished, interest in the ground rent ofonehun,-’dredand eighty dollars per annum is but sixty dollars
per annum, and that if at any time prior to my paying offsaid paramount rent, the said GeorgeGale! hiaiheirs orassigns shall pay to methe sum of onethousand dollars?
I will execute a deed of extinguishmentfor 1the wlioleot
therent so as aforesaid by me reserved; and! do.fur-
ther agree, that the said George Gale, his heirs and
assigns, paying the yearly rent due Mary L ‘and Anna.
Sophia Billmeyer, hereafter to accrue, I will collect andreceive the sixty dollars per annum above mentioned as
full satisfactionof my said yearly ,'reat. Dated. August
7,1855. Signed, J. H. Lewars. Duly acknowledged,sealed, delivered, Ac. .

...
- .

CD. .a, 72;*.J; T., ’63. Debt, $1,200.33. 'Erafeh-
Taken in execution.and*to-be sold as the property ofJohn H. Lewars. - JOHN-THOMTSON, Sheriff. 'Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, May 19,1563. my2l-3t

CHIRIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
sundry writs of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed,

will be exposed to public sale or,.yendue, on MONDAY-
Evening, June 1, 1563, at 4 o’clock? atSarisom-streat’HaU.
. No. I.—All that certain lot or piece of ground, begin-ning in the west line of Eighth street, and north liae ofMaster street, in the late district of Penn', and county ofPhiladelphia, now in the city of Philadelphia. thence
extending northward along the west side of said Eighth
street one hundred and -thirty feet, thence westward at
right angles with said Eighthstreet by-ground of George
Howell two hundred and eighteenfeet two inches and
one-quarter of an inch to the east side of Ninth, street;
thence southward alon» the east side of said Ninthstreet
twenty-one feet nine inches and one-half of an inch;
thence south forty-nine degrees fifty-three minutes'east:
along the middle of “Old Master street,” now vacated,
two hundred and twenty-four teet seven inches and
seven-eighths of an inch to the northside of said Master
street, and thence eastward along, the same tseenty-one
feet three inches to the place of beginning. [Being thesame premises which George HowelL and Mary R.,hiswife, by indenture dated 20th December, A. D. ISSO, grant-
ed and conveved unto JohnA. Gcehring in fee, reserving
thereout a certain yearly groundrent or sum of four hun-
dred and eight dollars and sixty-tour cents, in equal half-
yearly payments onthe first day ofthe months of April
•ahd.October.J

N.B:—There is erected upon the above-described LotNo. 1a thre'e-story brick messuage or building.
• No. 2.—All that certain lot :or piece of ground situate
on the west side of;Eighth street, at the distance of one
hundred and thirty feet northwardfrom the north side of
Masterstreet, in the late district of Penn, and county of
Philadelphia, now in the city of Philadelphiaaforesaid;
'‘containing infront orbreadth on said Eighth street twen-
ty-five feet, and extending in length or depth westward
between paraUeilines at right, angles with said Eighth
street two hundred and eighteen'feet two-inches and.one-quarter of an. inch to the east side of Ninth street.
Bounded northward by ground' of George Howell,
eastward by said Eighth sjreet, southward dv. ground
of. John-.A. Gcehring, deceased, and westward by'said
Ninth street.- [Being theßame premises which George
Howell and Mary E., his wife, by indenture-dated
the 27th of February, A. D. 1852, granted and convoyed
unto the said John A.. Gcehring in fee,-reserving there-
out a certain yearly ground rent or sum of one’ hun-
dred and twenty five dollars, in equal half-yearly
payments on the first day of the months of April and
October.} - • .

N. B.—Tbe judgment upon which the above proceed-
ings were had was obtained for arrearages of the said
•ground rents. -

[D. C., 52; JuneT.,’63. Debt, S3O6.SS. A; Thompson.]
[D. C„ 53; June T.,’63. Debt, $l,BOO 57. ;A. Thompson,]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

Priscilla Gcehring, Administratrix of John A. Gcehring,
deceased, with notice, &c., to Priscilla Gcehring, widow,
and Jofcn G. fllier, Guardian,-&c. • •

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff’sOffice, May 13,1563. my2lT3t

SHERIFF'S SALE—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to me directed, will be

exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
June 1.1863, at 4 o’clock, at Sansorii-street Hall,
All that certain, lot or piece of ground with the

three-story brick messuage or tenement thereon erected,
situate on the south side of Thompson street, at. the

of forty-seven'feet westward from the west
side of Eighth street, in the late district of Penn, now theTwentieth ward of the city of Philadelphia ; containing-
in front orbreadth on said Thompsonstreet sixteen feet,
and extending of thatbreadth in length or depth south-ward between parallel lines at right angles with saidThompson street forty-five feet. Bounded eastward by
ground granted or intended to have been granted to
Charles Bosseft on ground , rent, southward by
ground granted or intended to have been granted to
George Hartzell on ground rent, westward by ground
grantedor intended to have been granted to ChristianWeber on ground rent, and northward by Thompson
street aforesaid. [Being the same lot or piece of ground
which • Thomas H. Powers and wife, and william
Weightman and wife, by indenture dated the Ist day of
July, A.. D. 1852, recorded in Deed Book T. H., No. 31,
page'4l2, &c., granted and conveyed unto the said Jacob
Distel in fee : reserving thereout unto the said ThomasH. Powers and William Weightman, their heirs and
assigns, a certain yearly rent or sum or twenty- five dol-
larsand sixty cents, lawful money, payable iu equal
half-yearly payments on the first day of the months of
January and July in every year forever without de-
duction for taxes, Ac.] tinder and subject to the pay-
ment ofsaid j'early rent or sum of twenty-five dollars
and sixty cents as the same shall grow dueand payable.
ED. C:, 80; JuneT,’63. Debt, $158.20. C. M. Husbands ]

Taken in execution and to be sold as theproperty of
Jacob Distel. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia.Sheriff’s Office. May 16,1863. my2l-3t

SHERIFFS SAMS.

CHERIFF’S SALE—BY VIRTUE C F
a writ of Alias Levari Facias, to me directed, will

he exposed to public sale or ve>due, on MONDAY Eveu-
ing, June3.1863, at 4 o’clock, at Sarisom-etrcet Hall,

All those four following described yearly ground routs,
viz: *No. 1. On© of them of one hundred and fifty dollars
lawful money of the United States erf America, charged
and chargeable upon issuing and payable by atuos Car-
lisle, his heirs and assigns, in equal half yearly pay-
ments, on the fim da>s of the m *nths of January and
July of every year forever, clear of taxes, &c., out ofaud
for all that certain lot or piece of ground situate on tho
southwesterly corner of Rending Railroad and Kensing-
ton avenue, in the Nineteenth ward ot' the city of Phila-
delphia, lately called Kensington; thence southwesterly
asong the northwesterly side of Kensington avenue 1 one-
hundred feet threeand one-half inches to Lehighavenue;
thence northwesterly alongthe northeasterlyside of said
Lehigh avenuefifty-five feet oneand seven-eighths inches
to a point; thence siill northwesterly forty-four feet ten
and five-eighths inches to apoint: thence northeasterly
on a lineparallel with said Kensington avenue, ninety-
three feet one and three-eighths inches to said railroad ;-,

thenoe southeasterly along thesouthwesterly side ofsaid'railroad, one hundred feet to the.placa of beginning.
: No. 2. One oilier of .them of one hundred and thirty-

seven dollars and fifty cents, lawful money as afor9.3a.hl,
charged and chargeable upon issuingand payable by the
said Amos Carlisle, his heirs and assigns, in equal half-
yearly payments, on the first day of the months o* Janu-ary and July in every yearforever, clearoftaxes, &c. ,out
ol and for all that certain lot or piece of ground, situateon thesouth westerly side of the Reading railroad, in the .Nineteenth ward of the. city of Philadelphia, formerly
called Kensington. Beginning at thodistanceoftwo hun-dred and twenty-four feet ten. inches southeasterly fromthe corner of the said railroad aud Kensington avenue,containing in front or breadth on said railroad one hun-dred feet, and extending in length or depth of that width
southwesterly, between lines parallel with.Jasperstreetone hundred feet fiveandthree-puarters inches to Lehighavenue.

t Bounded northeasterly by said Reading Ra.il-hy ground intended to be conveyed
to William .R. Paul, southwesterly by said Lehigh ave-nue, and northwestorly by ground granted to John K.Conrad, and Lowis Yerkes, onground Tout.

,
other them, of two huudred and threedollars lawful money as aforesaid, charged aud charge-T^4Vp £n l, a«d payable by John R. Conrad, and■/li, "eir fcsh’s and.assigns, in equal half-yearly payments, ou the first day of tho months of Janu-ary and July in every year forever, clear of taxes, &c.,out of and for all that certain lot or ;piece of ground,situ-ate on the southeasterly corner of the Reading Railroadtbe Nineteenth ward of thecity of Philadelphia, lately called Kensington; thenceextending southeasterly along the southwesterly side ofFaid railroad, one handred and twenty-four feet teninches; thence southwesterly on a line parallel wPh Jasper street, onehundred feet five and throe quarter inchesto the northeasterly side ofLehigh avenue; thence north-westerly along the northeasterly side ofsaid Lehigh ave-nuo one hundred and twenty-two feet five and five-eighths inches tosaid Kensington avenue; thence north-easterly along the southeasterly side of taid Kensington

.avenue one hundred feet three and one-half inches to theplace 01 beginning. '
4. And the other of them, ofone hundred and •

thirty-seven dollars and fifty cents lawfnl money as
aforesaid, charged and chargeable upon issuing and paya-
ble by the said Johnß. Conrad, ana Lewis Yerkes,their
heirs and assigns, m equal half-yearly payments, on thefirst day of the months of January and July in every
yearforever, desr of taxes, &c., out of and for all thatcertain lot or piece ofground, situate on the southwester-ly side of the Reading railroad, in the Nineteenth wardof the city of Philadelphia, lately called Kensington.
Beginning at the distance of one hundred arid twenty-
tour teet ten inches southeasterly from the said corner of
said Railroad and Kensington avenue, containing, in.frontor breadth on said raiiroad .ono hundred: feet, andextending of that width in length or depth sonthwoater-ly; between liues parallel with Jasper street, one hun-dred feet five and three-quarter inches, to the northeast-erly sideof Lehigh avenue. Bounded northeasterly bythe said Reading Railroad, southeasterly by gronadgranted to Amos Oavlile on ground rent, northwesterly
by ground conveyed to the said John R. Conrad, andLewis Yerkes, on ground rent, and southwesterly by
Lebigh avenue aforesaid.

No. 5. AU that certain lot or piece of ground, situate inthe Nineteenth ward of the city of Philadelphia, latelycalled Kensington; beginning at the southwesterly cor-
ner ofReading railroad andKensington avenue, thence.along the northwesterly line ofsaid Kensington avenue,
south 56 degrees fourteen and one-halfminutes, west one
hundred feet three and one-half inches, thence north
thirty-eight degrees, west fifty-fi ro feet one and seven-eighths inches, thence south twenty-eight degrees forty-
nine and one-half minutesbast by ground now or late ofthe Leamy estate, six hundred and forty-three feet tenand three-eighths inches to a corner; thence north forty-
one degrees fitcy-three minutes and a half, east by ground
of WHI9W Mufllintwo hundred and.five feet eleven aud
three-eighths inches to tbe Reading railroad, thencenorth thirty-eight degrees west, along the line of saidrailroad one hundred and: forty-one feet top. and five-
eighths inches to a corner, thence south fifty-seven de-
grees thirty-five and a half minutes, west one huudredFeet five and three-quarters to Lehigh avenue; thence-
alongthe same north thirty-eight degrees, wost threehundred and twenty-two feet fiveand five-eighths inches
to.the line of thesaid Kensington avenue, thence along
the southessterly line of. said Kensington avenue, north
fifty-six degrees fourteen and one-hair minutes, one hun- .
dredfeet three and one-halfinches to said Reading rail-road, thence along the said railroad north thirty-eight
degrees west seventy two and a quarter inches to theplace of beginning.

No. 6, Also, all: that certain lot or piece of ground,
situate on the southwesterly side of said Reading rail-road. Beginning at the distance'of oue hundred feetnortheasterly from the corner of taid Reading railroadand Kensington avenue, thence extending northwesterly
alongthesouthwesterly side of saidrailroad two handred
and five feet five inches to the centre of olcl Front streetroad; thence southerly along the centre of said old Frontstreet road, thence seventy-one feet nine inches to a
point, thence southeasterly by groundnow or late of theLeamy estate one hundred and seventy-one feet five
inches to a point, thence northeasterly on a line parallel
with said Kensingtonavenue ninety-three feet one andthree-eighths inches to the place of beginning. [Being
the same four yearly ground rents and premises whichthesaid ChristopherFallon and John Fallon, with theirwives, by indenture bearing even date herewith, hutexecuted beforethese presents, and intended to be forth-with. granted and conveyed unto the said
George Martinin fee; the whole of‘thepuichasemoney
whereofis hereby secured ] Together with the right of-
entry and distress, and of re-entry, and of ail other the
ways, means, and remedies for the recovery of the said
yearly ground rents.
[D. C. , 92. J. T., ’63. Debt. $3,300 00. Ernst & Juvenal. ]

Taken in execution and to be sold as tlie properly ofGeergs Martin and terre tenant.
JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Pliiladelphia, Sheriff’s Office, May IS, 1863. my2l-3t

MFOE SALE,IN GERMANTOWN—
A jileasantHOUSE in Cottage Row, east side of

MAIN Street, above Shoemaker’s lane; eleven rooms,
gas and water throughout, bath-room, furnace, range,
Ac. Lot, large, well stocked with beautiful shrubs,
shade, and fruit trees. This is one of the most desirable
locations in Germantown, ippply to JOSEPH KING,
Conveyancer and Real Estate Broker, MAIN Street,
Germantown. , - . my2o-3t*

CHERIFF’S SALE—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed, will

be exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Eve-
ning,'June 1.1563, at 4o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

No. 1. AH that certain messuage or tenement and lot.
or piece of land situate in Germantown Township,
hounded and described as follows ; on the north by land
late of SusannaTrace; deceased, on the southbj land of
Hannah Wentz and Henry Jacobs, ou the west by land
lateof ChristopherYeakel, deceased, nowof John Shultz,
and on the east by the Germantown and Perkiomen
Turnpike Road ; containingone hundred and forty-eight
square perches of land, be the same moreor less. (Sub-
ject to the privilege granted to lots No land3: Lot No.
1 granted to SusanTrace to have the free privilege of get-
ting water from the well or pump, she to paya propor-
tionable part of tbe repairs of the well or pump. LotNo. 3 granted to Hannah Weniz to have thefree and full
privilege of the gateway or alley, and the same privi-
lege that No. 1 has relative to water.) CBeing the same

Erembes which Henry Hoot and wife, by indenture
earing date the 26th day of March, A. P. 1851, and re-

corded at Philadelphia in Deed Book T. H., No. 13S,
page 536, &c., granted and conveyed to Lewis Beßsaninfee.] .

Note.—Upon the above property are erected two stone
tenements, two and a half stories in heierht, with five
rooms in each; and also, a frame stable or barn.

No- 2. All that certnia frame messuage or tenement
and lot or piece of ground, situate in the township of
Germantown aforesaid, beginning at a stake set for a
corner on tbe northwesterly sideof a two perch wide
road, formerly called “Paul'sMill Road,”how ‘-‘Weiss’
Mill Road, ” at the distance of three hundred and sixty-
six feet and eight-tenths of a foot southwesterly from the
Germantown and Perkiomen Tnrnpiie Road; thence
crossing said mill road and extending with the line of
George Weiss’ land southforty-eight degrees east, ninety-
five feet and fifty-nine hundredths of a foot to a stakeset
for a'corner in the line of JohnHobensack’sland; thence
with the same south forty-four and a half degrees, three
hundred and twenty-five feet and one-tenth of a foot, to
Vstone set for a'corner: thence-still with the said John
Hobensack’s land north thirty-five degrees west, reoross-
ing the said mill road to the northwesterly side thereof
eiglity-four feet and forty-eight hundredths of a foot;
thence along said side of said road north forty-two de-
grees east, three hundred and fourteen feet and seventy-
five hundredths of a foot, to the place of beginning.
[Being the same premises which Edward R..Williams
and wife, by indenture dated the 3d day of April, A D.
1854, andrecorded at Philadelphia, in Deed Book T. H.,
No. 138. page 334, Ac., granted and conveyed to Lewis
Bessan in lee. }

Note.—Ontheabove-described property there is erected;
a two-and a-half-story frame house, with six rooms;
and also, a frame;stable. - •

No. 3. All those certain messuages or tenements ana
lot or piece ofground thereunto belonging, situate! at
Chestnut Hill, in Germantown Township aforesaid, be-
ginning at a stone set for a corner on the westerly side of
the Germantown and Perkiomen Turnpike Road, at ‘the
place of intersection of a two perch wide ro»d t formerly
called ‘ * Paul’s MillRoad, ” now called * * Weiss’ or Pa-
per Mill Road”; thence along the same, dividing this
from land of Henry Kerper, south thirty-nine degrees
twenty-five minutes west, two hundred and five feet and
ninety-five hundredths of a foot, to a stake set for a cor-
ner of this and land of Charles Brownholtz; thence
crosting said,mill road and by land of the said Charles
Brownholtz south fifty degrees and thirty-five minutes

veast, one hundred feet and ninety-five hundredths of a
. foot to land of John Hohensack; thence by. the,same
north forty-two degrees east, one hundredand sixty-five
feet and five-tenths of a foot, to a stone set for a corner
on the aforesaid side of the. Germantown and Perkiomen
TurnpikeRoad; thence by the same north twenty-eight
degrees thirtyminutes west, one hundred and fourteen
Jeepand five-tenths of a foot, to the place of beginning.
[Being the same premises which John B. Harsnaw, by
indenture bearing date the 3d day of April, A. D 1555,
intended to berecorded, granted and conveyed to Lewis
Bessan infee. 1 --

Note.—On the above-described property's erected a
doubletwo-story stone house, with four rooms on fiest
floor (on the Main street or turnpike), . Aljo, a two story
stone house on the said “ Weiss’ MillRoad,” now called
BartweH Avenue. Also,‘a frame stable and tenant
house; and, also,' a one-story frame shop or store on the
Main street.

_

rm-C.,-75; J. T., ’63. - Debt, $475 00. E. M. Paxson.]
Taken in execution and" to be sold as the property of

Lewis Bessan. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia,Sheriff’s Office, May 18, 1563.’ my2l-3t

SHERIFF’S BALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of.Yenditioni Exponas, to me directed, will be

exposed to public sale or vendue, ou MONDAY Eveniug,
June 1,1563, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

No. 3. All that certain three-story brick messuage or
tenement and lot nr piece ofground, situate oh the north-
east corner of Guard avenueand Randolph street, in the
oily ofPhiladelphia (late District of Northern Liberties);
containing in front or breadth on said Girard avenue
eighteen feet ten inches, and extending in length or
depth northward of that width along said Randolph,
street eighty-five feet.' Bounded northward and east-ward by ground of Samutl Jarden, southward by said
Girard avenue, and westward by Randolphstreet afore-
said. [Being the same premises whichAnthony Cooper
and wife, by indenture bearing‘date’the sixth day ofApril, A. D. lSs9»audrecorded in the office for recording
deeds, in Deed Book R. D.W:, No. .7, page 572, <src.,
granted and conveyed unto Gottleib Berg, in fee; yield-
ing and paying unto Anthony Cooper a yearly ground
rent of one hundred and three dollars and fiftv-eight
cents, in half-yearly payments on the first day of themonths of Augustand February in eveiT Tear thereafterforever, withoutany deduction for taxes.)

No. 2. Allthat three-story, brick messuage and lot ofground situate on the northwesterly corner of Schuyl-
kill Thirdstreet and aiwenty-feet-wide street, laid outby William R. Scott, Mahlon R. Scott, and Anthony
Rue, and intended to be opened for public use forever,
at the distance ofeighty-one feet north of Poplar street,
and running westward into. Corinthian avenue ia the
city of Philadelphia ; containing in front on Schuylkill
Thifd street fifteen feet ten and three-eighths inches,
more or less, and extending westward, keeping the
same width in length or depth along the said twenty-
feet-wide street, fifty-seven feet six inches to a two-feeS-sixrinches-wide alley leading southward into the saidtwenty-ieet-wide street, laid out for the use of this and
two northern lots adjoining thereon. Bounded north-
ward by ground-granted to Wm. R. Matchett on ground
rent, southward by the said twenty-’eefc-wide street,
eastward by - said Schuylkill Third street, andwestward by the said two-feet-six-iuebes-wide alley.
[Being the same premises which Jacob Jones et ux, by.:
indenture dated.tlie 29th.day of February, A. D. IS6O,
andrecorded inDeed Book A. D. 8., No. 304, page 78,
&c.» granted and conveyed unto Gottlieb Berg in fee;
reserving a yearly ground rent ofsixty dollars, in half-
yearly payments on the first day of the months of April
and October in every year thereafter forever, without
any deduction for taxes. 3[D.C.,349; J. T.,’63. Debt, $126.30. Heyer.]

Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofGottlieb Berg. ■ JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.-
Philadelphia. Sheriff’s Office, May 20. 1563 my2l-3t

M E 0 R SA L E—THE ELEGANT
COUNTRY RESIDENCE, situated on a beautiful

turnpike, 3% miles from Bordentown, N. J. The house
was built by the late WILLIAM H. ELLIS, (deceased,)
expressly for himself, with all the modern improve-
ments. The grounds are tastefully laid out, and well
grown up with fine youngshade trees; stabling for four
horses and two cows; carriage house, ice house, Ac.
20% acres of .land attached will be sold lowand on ac-
commodating terms. Inquire of CHARLES J. ELLIS,

325 Market street,
Orof HENRY G. ELLrS,-.

my-lm* - Crosswicks, N. J.

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY. VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to me directed, wiHbe

.exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,s June 1,1863, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-streetHaH,
■All that certain three-story brick messuage or tene-

ment, and lot or piece ofground wbereou the same is
erected, siinate on the west side of Seventh street, at the
distonce of one hundred and ninety-nine feet southward
from thesouth side.ofMaster street, in thecity of Phila-
delphia; containing infront or breadth onsaid Seventh
street seventeen feet, and extending in length or depth
westward between parallellines at right angles with the
said Seventh streef eighty feet. Bounded northward,
westward»and southward oy ground now.orlate of John
E.Fox, and eastward by Seventh street aforesaid. [ Being
tbe same lot of ground which John E. Fox, by inden-
ture dated the2stb day of March, A. D. 1857, recorded in
Deed Book R. D. W., No. 120, page2S7. -Ac., granted and
conveyed unto, the; said Henry E; Gaskill, reserving
thereofit a yearly groundrent ofone hundred and twenty
dollars, payable in equal half-yearly payments on the■first day of the months ef January ana July in every
year thereafter forever, unto the said John E. Fox, hisheirs and assigns, as therein mentioned. ]

CD. C., 122; June T., ’63. Debt. $139.16. Thorn.)
Taken'in execution and to he sold as the property of

Henry R. Gaskill. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.4 Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, May 20,1863. my2l-3fc.

CHBRIFF’S BALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
k-? a writof Venditioni Exponas, to me directed, will
be exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Eve-
ning, -June 3,1563, at o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall.

No.'.-l. All that certain three-story brick messuage or
tenement and lot or piece of ground situate on the north
side of Sansom (formerlyGeorge) street, at the distance
of seventy-nine feet six inches westward from the west

•side of Fifteenthstreet, in the city of Philadelphia; con-
taining in-front or breadth on thesaid Sansomstreetfourteenfeet, and in length or depth northward of that
width thirty-six. feet. Bounded northward by a lot of
ground now or late belonging to Harry M. Smith, south-
wardly by the said .Sansom street, eastward by another
messuage and lot now or late of Matthew Arrison, andwestward partly by the head of a two-feei-wide alley,
which widens to two feet eight inches, and continuesthat increased width northward into a twenty-feet widecourt or alley laid out by the said MatthewArrison for
public use forever, leading eastward into the said Fif-
teenth'street.
“ No. 2.—Also, all that certain lot or piece of ground,
with the three-story brick school-house thereon erected,
situate on the east side of Sixteenthstreet, between Wal-nut and Locust streets,at tbe distanceofabout two hun-dred and twenty feet southward from the south side of
the said Wa'nut street, in the city of Philadelphia,
marked in a plan of the lots of the estate of Henry Na-glee the elder, as No. 5; containing in breadth north andsouth twenty feet, and in length or depth eastward and
westward ninety feet. Bounded northward by the lot
marked No. 24 in said plan, granted to Joseph Naglee,
eastward by lot No. 70, formerly of Catharine Naglee,
southward by lot No. 26, granted formerly to SamuelNa-glee, and westward by Sixteenth street aforesaid.

[Being the same two several premises which William
H. Kern, Esq., Sheriff of tbe city and connty of Phila-
delphia, by deed poll dated and duly acknowledged ia
open' District Court for the city and countyof Philadel-
phia,on the 26th day of October, A, D. 1861, and entered
among the records thereof in Sheriff's Deed Book, B. 3,
No. 51, page 374. Sic., granted and conveyed unto J.Alex-ander Simpson in fee.]
: N. B.—The above-described premises will be sold se-
parately, the first described as No. 1, and the second de-
scribed as No. 2.

[D C., 35*7; June T , ’63. Debt, $013.42. J. White JTokenin execution and to be sold as the property olJ. Alexander Simpson.
™

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff. .
Philadelphia, Sheriff’sOffice, May 20,1563. my2l-3t

UK. FOE SALE OR TO KENT—A
-JC brick house, with a ONE ACRE' LOT OH-
MAIN Street. Hadddonfield, N. J. The House is large
andairy, containing 13Rooms.

Alto, for Sale or to-Let,- a Three-story 'Frame, with
garden, outbuildings andbam; the wholeon reasonable
terms* For particulars; apply to ' C. H. StttNN,

. .my 13if ' . •- .333 WALNUT.Street,

M PUBLIC SALE OF A VALU-^&ABLE COUNTRY SEAT.
.“Will be sold at Public*Sale, on the premises, on

FIFTH-DAY. (Thursday), the SSfch. of Fifth Month.
(May),'l663, the following described Real Estate, situ-
ate fin the- Township of CONCORD, in the county of
Delaware, late the residence of Nathan Sharpless, de-ceased, to wit:.

A GOOD STONE DWELLING,
34 by 3Sfeet, two stories high, fourrooms ou each floor,
and two in the attic, with a two-storr Kitchen and a
frame "Wash House attached; Stone Stable, with accom-
modations for 8 horses; Cow House, Wood. House, Coro.
Crib, and shop, together with

10& ACRES OF EXCELLENT LAND.
The House is surrounded by well-grown Shade

Trees, and is pleasantly situated in the village of Con-cord, on the highest ground in the county, within teaminutes’ walk of the Concor'dville Station, on the Balti-
more Central Railroad, and half an hour’s drive of
Darlington, on the West Chester Direct Railroad, bjr
Which access to the city can be had several times a day.
It is convenient to a Post Office, Store, and places of pub-
lic worship, and would make a desirable Country Resi-
dence. 1

Possession Trill be given immediately.
There Trillalso be sold, at the same time, the Personal

Property ofsaid deceased, consisting of Household and.
Kitchen Furniture, two Cows, Horse, Carriages, Tools,
and Farming Otensils.

The'sale to commence at 12 o’clock, noon, onsaid day,
and will be'continued until all is disposedof. Conditions
at sale. Ferrer ‘GRINTON,

GEORGE MARTIN,
Executors.my2o-6t*

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
k} a writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, will be ex-
posed to public sale.or vendue,'on MONDAY Evening,

' June 1,1563, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,
- No. 1. All that certain lot or piece of ground, with the
buildings and improvements thereon erected, situate on
the wot side of Nineteenth (formerly caUed Schuylkill
Fourth) street, at the distance of forty-five feet north-
ward from the north side of Arch street, in thecity of
Philadelphia aforesaid;, containing in front or. breadth
on the said Nineteenth street forty-nine feet.-and ex-
tending in length or depth westward of that :width
eighty-ninefeet six inches.; Bounded northward and
southward by ground now or late of-William Phillips,
eastward by the said Nineteenth-, street, and.westward
by ground now or late of William Harwood. [Being
the same lot of ground which CharlesHarlan, by inden-
ture dated the 24tb day of October, A. D. 1846, recorded

• in.Deed Book A. W. M., No. 23, page 22, &c., granted
iand couveyed unto the said Richard Shields in fee.).

No. 2 Also aU that certain lot or piece of ground, with
the buildings and improvements thereon erected, situate
on tbe east side ot Twentieth (formerly called Schuylkill
Third) street, at the. distance of forty-six :feet eight,
inches northward from the north side ofRace street, in-

• the city of Philadelphia aforesaid; containing in front
' or’breadth on the said Twentieth sti eet forty-3ix feet

. eightinches, and extending in length or depth eastward
of'that width forty feet. Bounded northward by the

. next- described lot, southward by ground now or lateof
Mary Roberts, eastward by. ground late of Martin
Thomas* and westward by Twentieth street aforesaid.
[Being the same lot of ground which Mary Robert*, by
indenture bearing date the 18th day of September, A/ D.
3545, recorded in Deed Book R. L. L-; No. 5), page 21,

-, granted and conveyed unto the said Richard Shields
.in fee. ] . " .

. .No, 3. And also all that certain lot or piece of gKmnd,
thelbuildings and improvements thereon erected, situate
on the east side of Twentieth-street, at the distance of
ninety-three feet four Inches northward from the north

,; ;side of Race street, in Ihe city of Philadelphia aforesaid;
containing in front or breadth on the said Twentieth;

/Street forty-six feet eight inches.and extending inlength
: or.depth eastward of that width forty feet. Bounded
. northward by a sixteen:feet-wide alley, southward by
rthe last-described lot, eastward by ground late of Martin
7-Thcitfas, and westward-by Twentieth street aforesaid.
- [Being the same lot of.ground which Mary Roberts, by
indenture bearing, date the 6th day of October,: A. D.

recorded in Deed Book R. L. L , No. 51, page.247,
ifrc., granted and conveyed unto the said Richard Shields
in fee. j

h. 8.--No. 1 to b*esold separately, as follows;
Ist. .ill that, certain lot or piece ofground, with, thegildings' and, improvements-thereon erected, situate

on the* side of Nineteenth street at * the distaace of
forty-five feei fievthward from the north side of Arch
street, in the city of Philadelphia'’; containing in front or
breadth on-the sal d Nineteenth street twenty-four feet
six inches, and extending in length or depth westward
of that width eighty-nine feet six inches.

2d. All that certain lot or piece of ground, with the
buildings and improvements.thereon erecteil, situate on
the west side of Nineteenth street, at the distance of
Sixty-ninefeet six inches northward from the north side

:-ofArch street, in the city of Philadelphia; containing in
front orbreadth on the said Nineteenth street twenty-
four feet six inches, and extending in/length or depth

ofthat width eighty-nine feet six inches;
[D. C.. 49; J. T., 1863. Debt, $11,508.33. Henry.)

Taken in execution and tobe sold as the property of
-.Richard Shields. • JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
~ -Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, May 16; 1863.; my2l-3t

CHFRIFF’S SAI.E.—BY,VIRTUE OF
a writ of LoVai'i Facias, to mo directed, will be ex- .

posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
June.l, 1863, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hail, .
Allthat certain lot or piece of ground, situate on the

weet side of Twelfthstreet, at the distance of eighteen
feet northward from the north side of Jefferson street,,
in the Twentieth ward of the said city: containing in
front or breadth on the said Twelfth street sixteen feet;
/and extending.of thatbreadth in length or depth west-
ward sixty-seven feet to the east aide of a three-faet
alley leading southward into the said Jefferson:street.
Bounded on the northby ground granted or intended to
have been granted bv-George Cadwalader and wife toJacob S Fryand Charles W.-Schober, on ground rent,
on tbe south by other ground of which.thi3 was part, on
the west by a three-feetalley, andontheeast by the said
Twelfth street. [Being the same premises which Jacob
S. Fryand Catharine, his wife, and Charles WY Schobor
and Sarah, -his wife, by indenture bearing date the 24th
day ofDecember; A. D. 1856, and intended to bo forth-
with recorded, granted and conveyed unto the said
Wm. G Sandy.in fee.) Together with-the free use,
right; liberty, and privilege of the said- three-feet-wide
alley in common withthe owners; tenants, and occupiers
of the other lots of ground bounding thereon.

N. B.—Tbe said William G. Sandy has parted with his
,interest in the above described property.

[D; C., IS7; JuneT.,’63. Debt, $320. Love.)
Takenin execution and-to be sold as the property of

William G. Sandy. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, SheriJFs Office. May 20; 1563. my2l-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, will be ex-

posed to public sale or Yendue, on MONDAY Evening,
June 1; 1863, at 4o’clock, at Sansom-street Hali.

All those two certain three-storybrick houses and lot
07 piece of ground situate on the northwesterly side of
Jcffersdn-street, in Germantown, in the Twenty-second
ward of the city of Philadelphia, markedand' numbered
oh a certain map or plan of town lots, belonging to John
B. Collomand Joseph Brownholta, as lot No; 50; con-
taining infront or breadth on said' Jeffersonstreet thirty*
feet, and extending in length or depth of that width be-
tween parallel lines at right angles with said Jefferson
street erne -hundred and thirty feet. Bouutlied on the
uoirtheast - by lot No. 51. sold to» John' Hickey, on the
northwest by ground of William H. Cox, on tbe-south-
west by. ground late of John B. Cbllbm,. and onHhe
soufclieast by Jefferson street aforesaid.

~.

[D: Cl, T3 .: J. T., ’63. Debt, $1,078.28: E. Thomas.)
Taken in execution and .to be sold as the property of

HfBTy.S: Harper. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
;Philadelphia, Sheriffs Office, May Iff; 1563. my23-3t .

SHERIFF’S SALE—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to me directed, wili beexposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,June 1, 1863, at 4o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

All that certain lot or piece of ground situate on the
north side of Clearfield street, and on thewest side of
Twenty-second street,' in the Twenty-first ward of thecity of Philadelphia; containing in front or breadth on
the said Clearfield street onehnndred andforty feet, and
extending thence in length or depth northward of that
.breadth, along thesaid Twenty-second street two hun-
dred and twenty-five feet to Park street. [Being the
same premises which Solomon Wagner and wifeby in-
denture dated May 13.: 1861, recorded-in the

-
Recorder ofDeeds’ officeinDeedßffok A.C.H., No. 21, page 16),&c.,

granted and conveyed unto John A. Goehring, in foe:subject to a certain yearly ground rent of SS4, payable
half-yearly; and, to other restrictions in said deed men-
tioned as to the nature and character of the buildings
thereon not to be erected, &c.■ CD. C. SI; J.T.. ’63. Debt, $124.65. Thorn )

in exeontion and to bs sold as the property of
Pm cilia Goehring, administratrix of John A. Goehring,
deceased. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.-

Philadelphia,Sheriff’s Office, May 20, 1563. mr2l-3t

QHEBIEFS SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, will: be

exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Even-
ing, June I,' 1563, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

No. L All that cortainbrick house (first houge next to
Passyuhk road,) and the lot or piece of grOuniTand cur-
tilage ‘appurtenant thereto, situate o¥l.Twenty-ninth
street; north of Passyunk road, in the city of PhiladeD
phia; said house containing in front on said Twenty-
ninth atreet'fifteen feet, and in depth twenty-eight feet.

[D. C., 144; J..T., ’63. Debt IDS SO. Paletliorp ]
Taken in ex* cution and to be sold as the property of

E. K. Elliott'&Son, owners. &c. -

JOHN THOJfPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff’s.Office,May 20,1563. my2l-3t

TLTRS. JAMES BETTS’ CELEBRATED
SUPPORTERS FOR LADIES, and the only Sup-

porters under eminent medieal patronage. Ladles and
physicians are respectfully requested to call only ost
Mrs. £ekks, at her residence, 1089 WALNUT Street, Phi-ladelphia, (to avoid counterfeits.) Thirty thousand in-valids have been advised by their physicians to use het
appliances. Those only are genuine the UnitedStates copyright, labels on the box, and signatures, and
also on the Supporters, with toatimonialSr col&dutkrtf

AUCTION SAI/B,

JOHN B. MYERS & CO., AUOTION-v EEKS, Nos. 233 and 334: MARKET Street.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OP BRITISH, FRENCH.
GERMAN, AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.

We will hold a large Bale of British, French, German,
and Domestic Dry Goods, by catalogue, on four months*credit, . .

THIS MORNING,
May 21@t, embracing about 700 packages and lots ofstaple and fancy articles in woolens, linens, cottons,eillts, and worsteds, to 1 which weinvite the attention ofdealers.-
N. B.—Samples of the sanrer will be arranged for ex-

amination, wiih catalogues, early on the morning ofsale, when dealers will find it to their interest to attend.
PEE EMPTOETSAL| oum

ON. FRI?Sy SjOBNING.
Mar 22d. at precisely 10H orclock,by catalogue, on fonrmonths’Credit-
Comprising English, Brussels, three-ply, superfine

ingrain, Venitian, hemp, and list"carpetings; whiteandred check Canton and cocoa mattings, rags, mats, drag-
gets, Ac.
PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH, INDIA, GERMAN.AND BRITISH DRY GOODB, &e. '

OK MONDAY MOBNIifd.May 25th, at 10 o’clock, will be sold' by catalogue, oa
four months'credit, about

TOO packages and lots
ofFrench,lndia, German, and British Dry Goods, &c.,
embracing a large and choice assortment of fancy andstaplearticles in silk, worsted, woolen; linen, and cotton
fabrics.

POSITIVE SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES, See.
ON TUESDAY MORNING. •

May27tb, at 10 o’clock, will be 1 sold by catalogue, oa
four months’ credit—

About 9CO packages boots, shoes, brogans, cavalry boots,
&c., embracing a gereral assortment of prime- goods, of
City and Eastern manufacture.

fnLLBTTE & SCOTT,u AUCTIONEERS, Jayne’s MarbleBuilding
CIO CHESTNUT Street, and 616 JAYNE Street,

Philadelphia.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF AMERICAN AND IM-
PORTED DRY GOODS, MILLINERY GOODS, FUR-NISHING GOODS, &c v

„
ON FRIDAY MORNING,

May 22d,
t
commencing at 10 o’clock precisely, compri-sing about 600 lots of new and desirable foreign anddomestic dry good*, consisting, in part, of—--200 cartons poult de sole bonnet ribbons.200 cartons artificialflowers.

200 doz, ladies’ and gents'-fine white hose and half-liose.
100 doz men’s knit, silk, wool, and merinoundershirtsand drawers.
Also, a fall line of ladies’, misses’, and children’snoop Bkirta; linen cambric handkei chiefs, hair nets,embroideries, neckties, Ac.Also, a full line of silk and gingham sun umbrellas,parasols, Ac. •

SPECIAL SALE OF 350 CASES STRAW GOODS.
found

5
—

IDClUded ln Sale of rriday» May 221, will be
.260cases of straw goods, of most fashionable and da-table styles. consisting of black and colored Luton,Milan, Leghorn, split straw. Florence, and pedal bon-nets; palm and willow hoods; Leghorn, Canton, andFayal caps, straw rosettes, &c.
Also, 50 cases boots and shoes. -

SPECIAL NOTICE.
. In our sale of TUESDAY, Mar 2Gth, will be found a
very fine line of lace points, double points, Picolominiisnienes, bournous, mantles, and shawls, just landed.

"RY HENRY P. WOLBERT,
AUCTIONEER,

No. 303 MARKET Street, Bouth side, above Second St
Regular Sales of Dry Goods, Trimmings, Notions,&».,

every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY MORN-
ING, at 10 o’clock precisely.

Cityand country Dealers are requested to attend these
sales.

Consignments respectfully solicited from Manufactu-
rers, Importers, Commission, Wholesale, -and Jobbing
Houses, and Retailers of all and every description oiMerchandise.
DRY GOODS, TRIMMINGS, Sic.

OK FRIDAY MORNING.
May 22d, at 10o’clock, will he sold from the shelves,

satinets, denims, delaine?,plaids,barege#, lawns, prints,
ginghams, stripe and dotted Swis3, nets, laces, ladies’collars and setts, dress trimmings, wide tape and cordskirts, cotton hose and halfko>e, gloves, xnitts; silk,linen, and. cotton handkerchiefs; cravats, neckties,shawls, straw goods,'shoes, soaps, ic. '

FOR SAI® AND TO lET.

Mfor sale os to rent—a
modern-builtHOUSE, ‘well located and shaded, on

Chestnut Hill. Apply to GENETT HINCKLE, MAINStreet. my2o-3t*

Mfob sale- ohuboh building
AND LOT 40xC6, on Seventeenth, street, above

Chestnut street. Terms accommodating. Apply to
CRAIG I). RITCHIE, Conveyancer,

iny2o-3t* •• ; No, 508 WALNUT -Street.

M FOR SALE—BEAUTIFUL COUN-
TRY SEAT, GEBMAKTOW. late residence of T,

W. Evans. ta<a„ East WASHINGTON Lane. The House
is 40 feet front, of stone, completely, interlined, perfectly
dry throughout, ■with stone wins; summer and winter
kitchen range in each; furnace,, hot and cold water,
gas,-Ac. Front Lawn beautifully shaded, with iron
railing and gates in front; the gronuds completely
graded, withstGnedrains; the walks and
stantialiy made and gravelled; the Gardentren'ched,
with a large amount of fruit; an arbor of 150 feet, with
40 grape vines in full bearing. Tenant House, Stabling
for three horses and cow, pasture, &e.

Apply to BEDLOCK & PASCHALL,
znysQ-0t 715 WALNUT Street.

m FOR SALE—A FARM IN CHES-
TER COUNTY, in a high state ofcnltivation, con-

taining about 120acres, a short distance from the Penn-
sylvania Railroad. For further information, apply to
No. 905 CHESTNUT Street. my2Q-2t*

M FOB SALE—THE HOUSE NO.
306 North SEVENTH Street, above Wood: 20feet

front.
myl9-3t*

BEDLOCK & PASCHALL,
715 WALNUT Street.

i .TO BINT—THE LARGE AND
*2“*-commmodious Dwelling, 91.6 CLINTON Street.
Rent, $5OO per annum. Inquireof E. G. STONES,

my]9-6t 607 MARKET Street.

M VALUABLE IRON PROPERTY
FOR SALE-MATILDA FURNACES AND ORBBANKS.—This-property is situated on the Juniata

river, in Mifliin ana Huntingdon counties, Pa., within
one mile of MountUnion Station, on Pennsylvania Rail-
road. -The Juniata Canal and Pennsylvania Railroad
pass through the property. It embraces about twenty-
seven hundred acres of land, about three hundred acres
"of which is good ferm land, in a high state of cultiva-
tion; the balance is good timber land, would supply
sufficient charcoal for the furnaces. The improvements
are a good substantial furnace,-stack, steam engine,
iron-blowing cylinders, Ac., with all the necessary
buildings. There is on this property an extensive bedof Iron Ore, being identical,, in the geological series,
with thatat Danville and Bloomsburg. This ore canbe
minedand deliveredat thefurnaces for about one dollarper ton. Limestone in abundance, of good quality, on
this property. The extensive coalfields of the Broad
Top and Alleghenies are from forty to fifty miles distant,
by Pennsylvania Railroad or canal, and the canal run-
ning through the property makes it one of the best loca-
tions for fne manufacture of iron, either with coke or
anthracite. Inaddition to the charcoal, the. buildings
for the furnace and farm are ample, substantial, and in
good repair. The property willbe sold'a bargain, and
oneasy terms. Forfurther particulars address

WASHINGTON RIGHTER,
COLUMBIA, Lancaster county, Pa.

P. S. —For quantityand quality of the ore, see Prof.
Lesslie’s Report onsame. ap2B-lm*

FOR SALE—A VERYDESIRABLE
jEssL CountryRESIDENCE in the borough of Downing-
town, Chester County, with IS acres of .land attached,
within 10 minutes’ walk of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road and the Chester Valley Railroad Stations. The
Dwelling is very conveniently, and substantially built,
with Spring-house, Barn, and all necessary outbuild-
ings; a great abundance of shrubbery, fruit and shade
trees. Apply to ABM. S.. ASHBSIDGE,

myl3-2m* Downingtown, Pa.

M COTTAGE-BUILT HOUSE, WITH
spacious side Lots, FOR SALE or FOR RENT.

Terms accommodating.
Apply to AMOS CAREY,in the south house in the row.

on SEVENTEENTH Street, two squares south of Tioga
street. my!2-12t*

m FARM FOR SALE—IN CHESTER
Coiinty, 4 miles northwest from Downingtown, on

pike leading from thence to Ephrata Springs, containing
about ONE HUNDRED AND EIGHC ACRES, best
quality of land, well watered and divided In fields;fenffici^nt-wood, plenty of Fruit Trees, in prime ofbear-ing; Buildings new and good, large Barn and otherbuildings; house has nine rooms, ■spring water.afc thedoor. Situationhigh and commanding, lawn in front,
ornamented with shade trees and A-most
beautiful-place; it’will not suffer In comparisonwith any.
withinthirty miles of-the city. - Apply to

... D. FURMAN, 10* North SIXTH Street, -

myl4-lni* .Or to 0. PAXSON, on the premises.

a summer residence.—-for
-A- SALE, a handsome RESIDENCE in White Hall,
Twenty-third ward, Philadelphia, fronting the well-
kept grounds of the United States Arsenal, within two
squares of a station on the Philadelphiaand Trenton
Railroad, and within the same, distance of the'Second
and Third-streetcars; a well-built-.Cottage, convenient-
ly arranged, with large hall, two parlors, sitting-room,,
dining-room, breakfast-room, office and kitchen onfirst
floor, and five rooms on second floor; gas throughout;
ice-house filled with pure ice; stabling "sufficient for
three horses, with "carnage-house attached; lot one hun-
dred feet by two hundred feet;'stocked with excellent
grapes, pears, cherries, and other fruits, and abund-
antly shaded with evergreen acd otherornamental trees.
Terms easy. Apply to SAMUEL SELLERS, No. 34:3
South SIXTH Street, or to B. JACOBS, on the preisi-
ses. v '• inyS-T2t*

rjJBEMANTOWN PROPERTY FOR
>TSALE. —A Choice Building Site'withintwo minutes’
walk of railroad station; Over Four Acres ofLand with
shade trees. Apply daily, except Tuesday and Thurs-
day morning, • from 10. till 11“o’clock, at 805 MARKET
Street. myS-tf

PUBLIC SALE.
THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers.

VALUABLE
COU2TTJRT SEAT AIsr D FARM',

.5?£0?I?l_A5 I??
„ ■ “GLBNFHBLD FARM,”

Near Frankford, Twenty- third ward.
T

ON TUESDAY,
_

June2d, 1863, at 12o’clock, noon, will be sold at pub-lic sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, the following
described p'operfcy, clear ofall incumbrance, viz—-
g|£ ' - No. I.
wJi All that valuable Country Place,known as “GLEN-

FIELD FARM,” (theproperty of Mr.Robert B. Leviok,)
situate beiween’the CastorRoad and the Bnstleton Turn-
pike, about lK mileßfrom Frankford; containingseventy
acres fine rolling land, in a highsiate of cultivation.
The-improvements are a large dwelling honse, barn,
carriage house; spring house, ice house (filled). &c.; the
place well shaded withfine large trees; an: abundance
of excellent water, a fine stream passing through the
premises, a large orchard and a variety ofchoice frnit>
an excollent kitchen garden, &c.

Thesituation a very desirable one; easy communica-
tion with the city by the Trankford and Fifth and Sixth-street Passenger Railroad all hours of theday.

•s3r* "Will he shown by the owner, residing thereon.
£& - -No. II; . ' '
—it-A-farm of50 acres, adjoinlag No. 1, above describedc
land of same description, on whichis a-new stone dwell-
ing house, a new stone barn, a new stone carriage
house, and all necessary out-buildings; well shaded*a
well of excellent waterat the dooiva kitchen garden,an
orchard and variety of other fruit.

’ No. HI.
zEl± tract of 40 acres, beautifully situated, on. the west
side of the Ca6tor Road, opposite the above-described
property; the land in a high state of cultivation, and
admirably adapted (the situation high and dry) for a
handsome country seat..

4®=* The three properties will be shown by the owner,
Mr.Levick, residing on No. 1.

They offer afine oj portnnity for profitable investments
as they contain several very- desirable SITES FOB
COUNTRY SEATS; andaprojected Railroad will pass
immediately by the premises. s

4ST Halfthe purchase money may remain on mort-
gage. M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,

139 and 141South FOURTH St.
Philada., May, 1563. myl9-tu th.stje2

POR SALE, ON, EASY TERMS.—
• ■A- Several very ChoiceLOTS on VENANGO. Street,
100 feet front, , by 230 feet deep, wi hin a few minutes’
walk of Tioga station, on the GermantownKauroad.
The lots are already handsomely laid out, with shade
trees and evergreensvund will soon he brought witnin
easy drive of the city, hy the township
Line road. Apply to' tmvo-tuthsl2t* 70SWALNUT Street. ,

MEDICAIi.

T>EAD THE FOLLOWING CARE-.
J-V FULLY;—At the close of a,‘Course of Lectures, de-
livered to us, Members of one of the many Classes of
PROF. C. H. BOLLES, who has been developing his dis-
covery for nearly four years, at 1420 WALNUT Street,
in the City of Philadelphia, in the application of GAL-
VANISM, MAGNETISM, and other modifications of
ELECTRICITY, the following resolutions were unani-
mously passed: ; .

Resolved, That, as we have been eye- witnesses for
many weeks in the Institution of Prof-.Boiles, and have
good reason to believe-that he has discovered new prin-
ciples in the application of the different modificationsof
Electricity to the various diseased conditions of the hu-
man system; and that, in the treatment of different dis-
eases, we have been convinced that, inhis hand, as also
hia Students, the applicationof Electricity is a reliable
therapeutic; and that he has taught ns-a new, rational,
and scientificPhilosophy, and we believe the only re-
liable theory of disease and mode of cure.

Resolved,- That,/inour judgment* the philoeogdjy ad-
vanced, and so clearly, demonstrated in the Coarse of
Lectures; is entirely new and original with Prof Bolles,
andj.not knowh to the Medical Profession, and that the
great success whichhas attended his practice city
is alone the result of his scientific-discovery of Electrical
laws hitherto unknown to man, and that the many
failures ofother men in this city using this mighty agent
is their ignorance of the true, principles of Elecmcity.

Resolved, ■ Thatwe,in duty to suffering humaaaty,and
for the; great progress of the human race in approxi-
matingtoacondition of health and happiness, commend
the Professor and his theory and practice to tbe-pnblic,
and .bid him God speed, as we believe his great mission
is one of benevolence and mercy, and calculated to
benefit humanity in the only scientific and reliable way
to a final restoration of health and physicalhappiness.

Resolved, That we tender to Prof. Holies our thanks
for his tuekl instruction andkind attention to us, indivi-
dually and as a class; that he has redeemed every
Pledge or assurance made by him, and that in-parting,
from him he has our heat wishes for has happiness ana
prosperity, and we heartily- commend him toallscieun-,
fic investigators, and also *o the- diteased of body or.

That the proceedings ofthis meeting',
bo signed by each member of the class, and published in
tba city papers.

By order of the Class. • .. .■m. galloway, m.d., chairman.
W. B. Brown.
E. A. Steel, M. D.
J. C. Reed, M.
fred'erick°Walk, AUeeheny House (814)JHlaaolphia.
Jacob Grim, 1820North Marshall street, Philadelphia.
W H. Fuller, M. D. '

Thos. Allen, three doors east of Fortieth street.
S W. Beckwith, No. 9 Woodland Terraoo.Phila.
E. N. Nash, 313 North Sixth street*Philadelphia.
M. E. Tuttle, M. J>. .

. ■J. H. Bartholomew, Allegheny House, Philadelphia-.
Philadelphia* May 4th, 1863. mylo .

AUCTION SAMIS,

17UENESS, BEINLEY, & GO.:
No. *!S9 MARKEI’JSISBST,

SALE OF FfiENCH GOODS.

comprLS3r Sfal£
cofo!«fan”rlack; aUonaOtiS de laiiie9 ’ Inodo^M^f

;sa"
2o Pieces 6-4a 7-4 black drap d’efe

°a 6ge3‘
400 pieces silk-striped mozambiyuea a;iv Btr srtfla ATtgplaid Anri? feme, pkid mobairlu-tm

“ Btn^ea ao®

75 pieces JLyons-black taffetas. Bonnet& Ponsons m*k«-a double-facedbrocbe figured black taffetas
’

600 pieces baregea and grenadines, Donna Mariabrown, green, bide, and black, f maria,
700 plain woci-.fringed thibet shawls and mona delame, mode b ighcolorri, and-biaefcs.

• 400 neb printeil thibet shawls, stella and other styles.
oIXJ broche bolder stella sbawls, all new patterns.

PARTSFANCY DRESS-FTLS3.
. . .

ON PRIDA-Y KORNTNG,
An invoice of Pans fancy dress silks.
• RICH FRENCH TRTCOTS-Best Quality Imported

' . ON FRIDAY MORNING.An invoice of thebest Quality French black tricots.LYONS BLACK ?ILK VELVETS,
. . . For Merchants’ Tailors.An invoiceof extra quality Lyons black silk velvets9 8 BRITISH RIGS CHINTZPRINTS.

For City Trade.
Iw cases 9-8 British chintz prints, extra fine quality.

M THOMAS & SONS,
' Ho,. 13Vand 141 South FOURTH Strort.

BTrool?i?^ at^9?;.J^APd 141 South Fourth Strest.
EOSEWOOD pianos, elb-“AhT CHA&DELIEES AND BRACKETS. LARGE£lß®-PBOOF SAFE. FRENCH PLATE MIRRORS.

PMS &
AEGE CONVI!X MIRRORS; FINE CAR-

„
THIS MORNING.At 9 o clock, at the Auction store, superior furniture,aneFrench plate mantel and oval mirrors, two verylarge convex mirrors, superior piano-forte,

two piano-fortes, elegant gas chandeliers and brackets;
very large fireproof safe, made by Herrin*;: china ana
glassware, Ac.

Also, a verylarge assortment of fine velvet, Brnseeis,
ingrain, and Venetian carpfts.

CONVEX MIRRORS, ROSEWOOD PIANO. CAB-PETS, &c. '

Also, . THIS MORNING,
Two very large convex mirrors, elegant rosewood pi-

ano by Stodart, fine carpets, &c.
Sale No. 319 North Twentyrfirst Street.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, CARPETS, IRONSAFE. &c.
ON MONDAY MORNING.

May 25th, at 10o’clock, at No. 319 North Twenty-first
•street, above Vine street, the household furniture, piano,
tapestry carpets, feather beds, Evans & Watson ftre-
proof safe, &c. "

4®- Slay be examined at B o’clock on the morning ofthe sale.
Sale No. 619 Franklin StreetNEAT HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. TAPESTRY CAR-PETS, CHINA, MANTEL CLOCK, &c.

' ■ _
ON TUESDAY MORNING,

_

May 26th, at 10 o’clock, at No. 619 Franklin street, aboveGreen street, the neat household furniture, fine tapestry
carpets, fine china, handsome French mantel clock, &c.
~

4®“.Maybe examined at 8 o’clock on the morning oIthe sale. ,

PANCOAST & WABNOCK. AUO-
•*-. TIONEERS, No. 313 MARKET Street.
SPECIAL PEREMPTORY SALE OF PARIS LACSPOINTS, SHAWLS, BOURNOUS. &c., by catalogue.
, , ON FhIDAY MORNING.“May 22, commencing at 10 o’clock precisely.

Q. B. & S. BEKRELfi, AUOTION-
• EBRS, No. 808 MARKET Street, above Eighth

Large Sale No. 1509 Market Street.HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. PrANO-FORTE,MIRRORS,
bar-room furniture, &c.

, THIS. MORNING,
May 21, at 10 o’clock (by catalogue), at the WesternExchange Hotel, No. 15G9 Market street, above Fifteenth,

will be sold the entire parlor, dining-room, kitchen,ana
bar-room furniture, fixtures; the furniture, bedding,
&c., of 40 chambers; horse, wagon,lharness, &c.

Sale Peremptory, the property having been sold to the
PennsylvaniaRailroad Company.

Sale at the Aramingo Mills.
COTTON AND WOOLtN MACHINERY

ON MONDAY MORNING,
May 25, at 11o’clock,at the Aramingo Mills,onFrank-ford Creek and the Trenton railroad, on the premises ofthe late James Brooks, comprising 69 check looms, hed-dleß and reeds, spooling, bobbing and beaming frames,

2 power presses, indigo mills, shafting, belting, polliea,
vats, Ac.

Pale peremptory, to close a concern. Mill to rent.
-•Sr” May be examined any time previous to sale.

Sale No. 1111 Mount Vernon Street.SUPERIOR FUNITURE,* FRENCH PLATE MIRRORS.
IMPERIAL CARPETS, SECRETARY AND BOOK-

• Case, &c.
ON THURSDAY MORNING.

May 2Sth, at 10 o’clock, (by catalogue,) at No. 1111Mount Vernon street, above Eleventh street, the supe-
rior walnutparlor, chamber, and oak dining-room fur-niture, twofine French plate mantel mirrors, imperial
carpets, English oil cloths, matting, fine blinds, elegant
secretary and bookcase, spring and hair mattresses,flags and crockery ware, Ac., of a gentleman declining

ousekeeping.
Also, thekitchen furniture and utensils.

May be examined at 8 o’clock on the moraine ofsale.

PHILIPFORD & CO., AUCTIONEERS.A 535 MARKET and 533 COMMERCE Streets.
SALE 0? 1,000 CASES BOOTS, SHOES, BRO-

GANS. Ac
THIS MORNING,

May 21st, at 10 o’clock precisely, will be sold by ca-
talogue, 1,000 case 6 men’s, boys’, and youths’, call,
kip, and grain boots, brogans, Ac.; women’s, missec’,
and children’s, calf, kip, goat,kid, and morocco heel*4
boots and shoes.

Open for examination with, catalogues, early onthe morning of sale. . -

SALE OF 1,000 CASES BOOTS, SHOES, BRO-
GANS. Ac.

. ON MONDAY MORNING._-May 25th, at 10 o’clock precisely, will be sold by cata-logue, I,ooocasesmeirs,boys\ and youths’, calf, kip,
and grain boots, brogans, Ac.; women’s, misses’, and
children’s calf, kip, goat,kid, and moroccoheeied boottand shoes. -

"MOSES NATHANS, AUCTIONEEB,
southeast corner of SIXTH andRACE Streets.

. • AT PRIVATE SALE.
60 Peter s Philadelphia ' cases English patent-lever

Watches, of the most approved and best makars; some
of them have 5 pairs extra jewels, and-very fine andhigh-cost movements. If applied for immediately they
can hebad singly or the lot at $25 each. The cases wUIwear equal to solid gold cases.

AT PRIVATE SALE. AT LESS THAN HALF THE
' USUAL SELLING PRICES.

•Fine gold hunting-case,magic case, and double bottomEnglishpatent-lever watches, fall jewelled and plain, ofthe most approved and beat makers; fine gold hunting-
case and open-face Geneva patent-lever and lepine
Watches; ladies’ fine gold enamelled . and dfa-mnrrrf
Watches;.fine gold hunting-case American patent-lever
watches, of the mostapproved makers; fine silver hunt-
Ing case and open-fece English patent-lever watches,’
of the most approved and best makers; fine siverhnnting:case and open-face Swiss and French pa-
tent lever and lepine watches; Independent second and
double-time "lever watches; silver Quaftier, English,
Swiss, andFrench, watches; fine gold plated watches;Peters’patentwatches, with movements,'
and various other (watches. Very fine-Eoglish. twistdouble-barrel.fowling pieces, barr and back-aacfcion
locks, some very costly; very- fine double-barrel dndr
guns, breech-loading carbines,revolving rides, fine En-
glish rifles, revolvers, Ac. Very fine sewing machines:several very superiorhammocks; fine gold chains, anajewelry ofevery description, diamonds, and numerousother articles, .

»

MONEY TO LOAN,
in large or small amounts, on good's ofevery description,
for any length agreed on.

SALES ATTENDED TO,
either at private dwellings, stores, or elsewhere; and.
when required two-thirds of the value of the goods will

be advanced on inanticipation of sale.
CONSIGNMENTS of goods of every description soli-

cited for our public sales. M. NATHANS.

VALUABLE LANDS FOE SALE.—
» By direction of Honorable Secretary of the Interior,

the undersigned will receive sealed bids for thepurchase
ofany or an of-the lands hereinafterdescribed, they be-
ing among the choicest and best miming lan&3m Min-
n

These lands comprise what are known as the WIN-
NEBAGO TRUST LANDS, in the State of Minnesota,
and will be sold to thehighest and best bidder, in tracts
not exceeding one hundredand sixty acres each under
the provisions ofa Treaty concluded with the Winne.
baso Indians, April 15, 1859, andan Act of Congress, ap-
proved. February 21st,lStj3, "Anact for the re-
moval of the Winnebago Indians, and for the sale of
their Reservation in Minnesota for their benefit . ,

No bid will'be entertained ata rate lesschan two dol-
lars and fifty-cents per acre.

, ■ .
. - ,

In case abid is accepted, the party makmg the same
will be notified as soon thereafter as practicable. If
within thirty days after such'notice theparty shall fall
to make payment to the undersigned, the land for which,
such bid.was made willbe' subject to sale to-anv other

will be issued and transmitted to purchasers
as soon after payment as tne same' can

,

be-prepared.
Payments may he made either in cash, or in the Certifi-
cates of Indebtedness of the Winnebago Indians, issued
•bv the Commissionerof Indian Affairs, for the- debts or
said Indians, and secured tobe paid out of tbd proceeds
of thesale of said lands, by the third article ofthe treaty

right any or all bids is expressly reserved.
All bids must be seeded and addressed to the undersign-
ed Washington City, D. C., and endorsed, ‘“Bids for
Winnebago Trust Lands.”

DESCRIPTION OF LANDS. _

Sections6, 7,18, 39, and:3o, of TownshipIG6, North of
Range 23 West. ~ , T ~ *

Sections 6,7,18, 30and3l, ofTownshiplQ7, North of
Range 23^j7cst

Section3l, of-TownehiplOS.-Northof
Sections25 to SB, inclusive ol TownsbTp-100, Northof

■' H§BstlrasTto 24, ana Si« W, 2S, asd 20, of Tom-

?BsS§toMßn»k inclnsive, ofTownship 106,-Northof
EfefuSsTA^tk.l2. and 13, ofTownship 107, North
flf

SecUm,
a®''ok, inclusive, of Township 108, North or

KAif oM’ownshiPß 106 and 107, North ofEansa 26 West
.

Sections31 inclusive, of-Township 108, Northof
K Sfof Townships lOSand107, North ofRange 27 West.

Sections 31 to £6, inclusive, of Township 10S, North of
Range 27 West. .■

Bias will be received as above invited untlHhe i*toi
JULY nextjvat which time all bids then received will ba.
examined and acted upon. •••.••

.
,

„
.

After the Ist of July next, bidß will be examined find,

acted upon at the expiratioiAofeacb period of two
months. WILLUM P. DOLE,

Commissionerof Indian Affairs..
.. Washutotoh. D. C.. Mai 4.1883. myT-thft^


